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Paralysis Fund big Springdailyherald Today's News
If you wish to make a special

lift to the paralysis fund, .mail-chec- k TODAY ,
to Ira Thurman.

O
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ARMLESS HERO WITH FIANCEE Sg. William G. Harrell of- Mercedes,Tex., Marine who lost both arms on Iwo Jima and, to
whom PresidentTruman presented the CongressionalMedal; of
Honor, chats with his fiancee, Miss LaRene Anderson of Tailejo,
Calif. They plan to marry at Vallejo Feb. 16. ?AP Wrephoto).
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Evacuationi

Of Soil Asked
By Lebanon
LONDON, Feb. 15 OrB Leban-

on accused Great Britain and
France,today of "a grave attack
on the sovereignty" of the Levan-
tine statesand demandedthe "im-
mediate and simultaneous evacua-
tion" of all foreign Jtroops from
Lebanese soil.

Foreign Minister Hamid Fran-g?- e

of Lebanon openedthe debate
on Syrian - Lebanese charges
against Britain and France, an is-

sue" which forced the security
council to remain in London as
delegates to the first general as-
sembly departed for home.

He --told the on peace
agency that thepresenceof Brit-
ish and French troops constitutes
"a permanent menaceof meddling
In the internal affairs of a mem-
ber of the UNO." and declared
that their presenceIs "not dictated
by military necessity, nor by
agreement of the" governments,
aor by international accord."

The economic and
social council, remaining behind
with the security council, also was
scheduled to meet today to com-
plete its organizational tasks for
tackling what world statesmen
liave described as the "basic ills"
leading to war.

The general assembfyadjourned
last night on,a note of optimsm,
with delegates,,expressing belief
that a firm foundation had been
laid for world peace,and security
agreed that the new organization
had made tremendous stridesto-

ward the successwhich the League
of Nations failed to attain in" its
turbulent career.

Other questions disposedof last
"night included the hotly-debat-ed

issue of admittng labor organiza

RapeTrial Begins;

Coffey Sentence

Suspended'By Jury
Trial of Henry Cruz, Latin--

American,accusedof raping a nine-year-o- ld

stepdaughter, got under-
way in district court this morning.

The slight girl took the stand"to

describe the alleged act, which,
accordingto the charge, look, place
in Cruz' home fp the northwestern
part of the city the night' of last
Dec 7.

Both the state and the defense
directed their questions at her
through an interpreter. -

Appointed to the jury for the
case areL, B. Dempsey,Ollie An-

derson, C. R. McClenney, L. W.
Croft, W. Jl GoodsonRex Edwards,
Boone Home, M. A. Cook, H, LW

uemcK, a. r. Lriiuiana, u. n. mc-Dani-

Jr,randC. L. King.
Charles Warren Coffey, 20, tried

yesterday on the charge of faildre
to stop and renderaid to Adolphus
Gregory irf a hit-and-r- death
case that occurred herelast Dec.
2. was given five years suspended
sentencein a frial by jury.

Court docket is" expected to be
"clearedby "week's end.

cRires, For Mrs. Smith
Set For Saturday

Last ritef will be said at 2' p. m.
Saturday for Mrs. Mary Smits,
who" dicct suddenly at the some of
,a daughter, Mrs. Alfred Miller, in
Susanville, Calif. Services will be
held at the Ackerly Methodist
churchwith the Rev. Howard Hol-lowe- ll.

Midland, officating. Burial
yill bcin the Ackerly cemetery
with Eberley-Cur-rl funeral .home
in charge.

tions into the UNO in a consulta-
tive capacity.The assemblyadopt-
ed an American resolution by a
vote of 32 to 6 giving, advisory
status to three organizations the
World Federation of Trade! Un-
ions, the International Cooperative
Alliance and the American Fed-
eration of Labor.

Lf. Gen. Smith

Named To Fill

RussianPost
'

. WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP)

President Truman turned todWta
his favorite school of diplomacy
tne military to fill onej)fj this.
i.uuiiu,y a lUUguebL xorejKn POSIS.
He named Lt Gen. Walter Bedefi
Smith as ambassadorto Russia.

the tart-tongu- ed

soldier who'rose through the ranks
to become General Eisenhower's
chief of staff in the tense war
years, will succeeddapper, weal-
thy W. Averell Harriman.

Less than 12 hours after he
reached Washington from a diplo
matic mission to., the Far East,Har
riman gained presidential accept
ance a resignation he lirsti sub-
mitted last April in order to return
to private business. -

In picking Smith for the impor
tant Soviet post, Mr. Truman ap
pearedbent on a diplomatic policy
of delivering United States yiews
to foreign governments in the
plain-spoke-n language of an army
communique and by a man" fram
ed to weigh American production
and military might into

decisions.
- The trend toward appointmentof
diplomatic representativesfrom the
forces hasbeen attributedin some
quarters to the influence of Adm.
William D. Leahv. nersonal phfef

Aht staff to the president.
It will not be "Beetle" Smith's

first diplomatic chore nor his first
relationship with the Russians.
Eisenhower assigned to him the
task of signing the German, sur-
render3at Reims ontbehalf ofj the
United States. He performed a
similar assignment earlier' at the
Italian capitulation.

Smith is one of the few non-We- st

Point men-t- rise to the rank
of lieutenant general. He. was
working in an auto companywbeni
ne enlisted s a private in the last
war. i I

Peron
Vast
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. ,15. (&)

Presidential Candidate Juan D
Peron accusedSpruille Braden! as
sistant US secretaryof state,(last
night of having headeda "vastfspy
network" while he served asf US
ambassador to Argentina and of
blackmailing Argentine merchants
into contributing funds to supbort
his "subversive work." r

At the same time, Peron land
Foreign Minister JuanI. Cooke Is
sued flat denials that Peron or?
the Argentine government jhad
dealt with the Nazir, as chargedin
a Blue Book, issuedby the US State
Department., !

Peron, former vice in

3

PeaceFormula

ProvidesSpeedy

Relief In Price
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (F)

American industry will get speed-

ier price help under the gSvern-ment-'s

new stabilization formula,
but it imposes stern wage controls
in an effort to head off inflation.

The revised wage-pric- e policy
provides that in general pay hikes
must be federally-approve-d If they
fire to qualify as a basis for off
setting price increases.

The formula alsostipulates that,
in order to win approval, wage or
salary boosts must be within the
general pattern'established in in
dividual industries or local areas
since theend of the war.

In many cases theseincreases
have ranged from around 15 to IS
per cent.

To the worker, all this means
that collective bargaining will go
on pretty much as usual, but there
will, be a top. limit on how much
more pay he can hope to get

As for industry, heretofore only
a small part of such pay increases
could beused as ihe basis for ask-
ing Immediate price relief. Com-
panies had to wait six months be
fore applying for higher price's to
offset the lion's share-o- f any major
wage jump.

Now the six-mon- th wait is out.
For Industries or companies

which will not fie in full produc-
tion for some time, the immediate
price increase must be large
enoughto assurea full year's profit
equal to its average earnings dur-
ing a pre-w-ar baseperiod. In vir
tually all industries this base is
1936-3- 9.

Wage controls of the double-barrele- d

formula are considerably
tighter than those previously in
existence.

While a(boss may grant a wage
boost without getting the govern
ment'sapproval, the fact that he
does bars him from any price re-

lief in the future on the basis of
that pay adjustment

CUPID'S HELPER
'"

JN DIVORCE
JOLIET, 111;, Feb. 15. (P)

Circuit Judge JamesV. Bartley,
looked at the list of 80 divorce
suits filed from Jan. 1 to St Val-
entine's Day. , x

Rallying: to Cupid's defense,
Judg--e Bartley ordered a 20-d-ay

cooling off period. That amount
of tlirie must' elapseafter filing,
he said, before hewill heaPany
divorce case.

Freddie Hamm Picked
Up, Held.For Forgery

Freddie Hoyt Hamm, plckedp
hereThursday bymembers ofthe
sheriff's office on a charge of
check forgery, is being held in the
county Jail pending word from
military authorities at Fort Bliss.

Hamm, a ld, allegedly
is absent .without official leave
from that Army installation.

GonzalesFined $100
For Illegal Sales

A fine of $100 and costswas lev-
ied in a county court this morning
againset Leonardo Gonzales,who
pleaded guilty Jo the charge of
selling beerto a minor.

In addition, Gonzales'beer and
wine license was suspended for
ten days. - -
HARRIS ON TOUR

James E. Harris, district super-
visor of typhus control for this
area, with headquarters In Lub- -
bock, is In Big Spring on a routine
tour of the district. t

ANSWERING BLUE BOOK CHARGE

president

CASE

the governmentof President"Edel

miro Farrell, also declared that
Brig,-Ge- n' John Lang, former mil-

itary attache at the US embassy,
was expelled from Argentina "for
proved espionage againstArgen
tina and other friendly countries."

(The US State Department said
last night lt had no 'immediate
comment io make on Peron'sstate-
ment. Lang could not be reached
for a statement).

In a statement in the newspa-
per La Epoca, which is support-
ing his presidential aspirations,Pe-

ron said that Lang "was not able
to defend himself against the ac

Q

TakesOverAs '

GOPMove Fails
WASHINGTON, .Feb.. 15

(AP) A big, genial guy
from, Kentucky took over
OPA today and found him
self greetedwith encouraging
tidings from Capitol Hill.

The new boss is towering six-fo- ot

four Paul Porterwhom Presi-
dent Truman drafted temporarily
from his job as chairman of the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion to head the constantly sniped
at and much attacked Office of
Price Administration.

The good news awaiting him Is

that OPA has just won its first
housevictory of 1945 an achieve-
ment OPA's legislative backers in-

terpretedas heralding an ultimate
vote to continue OPA beyond the
June 30 limit fixed by existing
law.

The victory was an important
test of strength,for It involved a
strong republican drive to refuse
OPA an additional $1,854,000 this
fiscal ,year, largely to finance an
enforcementblitz on blacktaarkets.
The GOP drive failed and the
house voted the funds late yester-
day, i

The new .OPA chieftain long has
made no secret of the fact that he
believes the general price level
should be held firmly in check, so
the capital expectedhe would hew
close to the policies laid down by
his predecessor,ChesterA. Bowles.

Strictly speaking, the
Porter was only sure ot"hls

new job for about 20 weeks, but
legislation to extend OPA's life
beyondJune30 now is pending inJ
the house banking''committee and
should beready for the floor soon.

AerocadeTo Land

At Municipal Port
--The 30-pla-ne aerocadedue here

Sunday morning at 9:45-w- iH land
at the municipal airport qn West
Highway 80, Matt Harrington,
president of the Big Spring NAA
chapter, has announced.

"We are anxious to have a large
group of Big Spring people on
hand to greetthe Fort Worth dele-
gation," Harrington said. Those
who can be present are asked
to come to the airport administra-
tion building op thechlghway, and
nofthe bombardier schqpl. -

The Fort Worth party will, be
on a tour oi seven west rexas
cities boosting the annual South
western .Exposition ana r.ai suuc&
Show and the SouthwesternAero
nautical Exposition,, to be held
March 7?

CongressMay Present
China With US Ships

WASHINGTON, .Feb. 15 UP)

China's postwar navy" may have as
its beginning 271 small American
ships, if congress,gives Its ap-

proval. .

Six cfestroyer-escort- s are the
largest vessels on the list Chair-
man Vinson (D-G- a) of the house
navaPcommittee made public to-

day. ' j.

Th s Georgian gave reportersthe
information ashe urged the rules
committee to clea1? the "Chinese
navy" bill for house action next
week. ' a

The naval committee already
has approvedthe bill, which'would
allow the president to furnish the
vessels to China either by sale,
exchange, lease, gift ortransfer,
and to provide the necessarytrain
ing and technical personnel.

Had
Ring

cusations, which" were completely
prove."

Peron also charged that his poli-
tical 'opponents in the, forthcoming
elecli in , were planning an out-
break of violence, whiclj would be
blamed on him. , .

"In this event," he) added, "our
program would win within 48
hours by revolution."

Cooke, assertedly speaking for
Presi lent.Farrell as well as him-
self, ,iaid Argentina had beenun-
able to obtain an official copy of
the Blue Book, and declared the
manner in which the United States
charges had been made were in
violation of diplomatic procedure.

Claims Braden
4

Argentine Spy

NewOPKhief
.1 o
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EX-PRIN- AND BRIDE-TO-B- E Former; Prince Carl Johan of
Swedengreets his bride-to-b-e, Mrs. Kerstin Wjkmark,
Swedish newspaperwoman,upon her arrival in New "fcorfc aboard
(heBoogabilla. He renouncedhis rights to the Swedishthrone to
marry Mrs. Wijkmark, a divorcee. (AP Wlrephoto).

Auto Industry
Studies Policy

DETROIT, Feb. 15. (IP) The
auto industry todaystudied Presi-
dent Truman's new wage-pric- e pol-

icy while the National Labor Re-

lations Board resumed hearings
on union charges of (tjnfalr labor
practices againstGeneral Motors
Corporation.

GM officials took the stand
again as the NLRB, probed rela--

FuneralSetFor

2 P. M. Saturday

For Dr. Simms
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DR. P. M. SIMMS

J

Funeral for Dr. P. Marion
Simms, Sr., 76, will be held at
3 p. m. Saturday at the First Pres-
byterian church. Dr. Simms died
here Tqesdayevening after a pro
longed illness

Th- - hnH will Up in sinV .it ,

Eberlev-Curr- v chaoel until time
fortheservice.lt will be taken V
Dallas for cremation. '

i

An outstanding minister of the
Presbyterian Church, USA, Dr.
Simms was a native of Lawrence-bur- g,

Tenn., where he was born
May 2, 1869. He received his AB
degree in 1899 at Cumberland
University in Lebanon, Tenn.,"his
Bachelor of Divinity -- degree in
1902 and his PhD degreesfrom the
sameschool in 1907.

Originally In the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, he held pas-

toratesat West Point, Tenn., Cor--
nersville, Tenn., and Grant, Tenn.,
over a period of 16 years and was

Upon his graduation from Cunw
berland, he registrar and
was lour years aciing presi-
dent. He was pastor of Presbyter-
ian churchesat Vinton, Iowa, Heb-
ron, Broken Bow, Neb., St.
Edward, Neb., Neb., and
Medicine Lodge, Kans., before his
retirement Sept. 21, after
service of years. Since that time
het and Mrs. Simms had
here. Even then filled the pul-
pit of the First Presbyterian

(See SIMMS, Page 3, Col. 7)

tions between the CIO United
Auto Workers and the auto com-
pany whos,e 175,000production
workers frave been oil strike since
Nov. 21.j

Spokesmenfor auto manufactur-
ers maintained a "no comment"
attitude,as they digested the ad-

ministration's revised wage-pric- e

policy, but HAW spokesmenwast-
ed little time in condemning

"They'icould have figured that
policy out minutes instead of
30 days,'!declared UAW President

J. Thomas, tvh8 termed ftie
revised wage stand not 'any policy
at all."

Spokesmenfor the auto compan-
ies evinced keep, interest In the
new rules permittingUhem to seek

-- c-

.s;
DETROIT,' Feb. 15. (IP)

'.Special, Federal' Mediator James
F. Dewey said at noon today he
had arranged a meeting for 1
p. m. (CST) between C. E.
Wilson of General Motors Cor-
poration and President R. J.
Thomas the CIOTJnited Auto
Workers.

pricead'fatmentflf their wage in-

creasesare federally improved.
GM, yhose production lines

were idle for the 87th day by the
walkout of its workers, kept an!
especially close watch on the
Washington development.

Rumors of an early settlement
of the long, costly stiiko flooded
the motor city In0the wake'of the
Washington announcementThurs-
day night

Special, Federal Labor Mediator
JamesFjJJewey conflnued his sep--l

.arate meetings'w'ith GM and UAWl
officials but therb was no Indi-
cation of' an early resumption of
full negotiations.

Thd U$W, which turned down
GM's .1--2 cent (16.5 per cent)
offcr "Tuesday, apparently had not
bu"uSqd .from demands for a
19 2 cent (17.5 per cent boost
the, figure set by a presidential
fact finding board which reviewed
the strike.

i :;

mjbchvb u iu c m ...
commissioner to the general as-,-n

sembly before union with the Pros--1 previously rejected men to fill its

byterian Church. USA, a move he laffgWfi quotas

supported actively. ' 1 ' hl ?ras"c1means ,tho. Var
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WASHINGTON, Feb, 15. (IP)

The Army lowered its physical
standards for draftees to "the ab-

solute!,minimum,' today and called

"h"" ?. . ,u
UUUtlll HJUjUUU. 4(11.11 UUUUgll 111U

draft during the fi?st five months
of this year as replacements for
the Army's thinning ranks.

Select'Yc0service officials said
they believed. the demand could
be met from a pool of men who
had been rated as qualified for
limited service' but 'previously

t$urne(l down by the Army. These
men arc among approximately

between18 and 25, most of
whom, had been classified 4-- F for
physical or mental reasons.

.& t

HigherWage-Pric-e

Line6 Said Factor
.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (AP) Official Washington
confidently expecteda steel strike settlement today as a
swift follow-u- p to President Tnimanss higher wage-pri- c

line and hischoice pf ChesterBowles to bold it.
Providing price increasesfor industry to cover'government--

approved wagehikes, the new reconversionformula, a
White Housespokesmansaid, suppliesthe basis for ending
the walkout of 750,000 ClO-Unit- ed Steelworkers largest
single strike in American history. Other high officials said

O'MahoneySaid

Likeliest To Be

Ickes'Successor
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 UP)

President "Truman was reported
today deliberating over a half doz-

en possible appointees for secre-
tary of interior, with Senator
Joseph' C. CMahoney o)

strongly backed by Capitol Hill
friends.

Mutual friends of the president
and O'Mahoneysaid the Wyoming
senator's name was high on the
list, but added that Mr. Trumarf
seemedundecided whether O'Ma-
honeywould be of more service to
the adminstration in the cabinet
or the senate. 3

t

But if the president turns away
from the senateto fill the job that
Harold L. Ickes resigned so explo-
sively, one presidential adviser
said it Is possible that Justice Wil-

liam O. Douglas might be asked
to leave the supremecourt to take
over.

Thosein a position to know said
there may be a possible switch of
Secretary of Labor Lewis Schwell
enbach to the interior 'spot; but
Mr. Truman mal iind it difficult
to fill the labor post.

Legislators said if Douglaswere
named, Schwellenbach might be
chosen for the resulting court
vacancy.

Another cabinet change said to
have been talked about at the

r
White House involved transfer of
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
M. Anderson to interior, with a
middle' westerner succeedinghim.

Meanwhile, therewas no appar-
ent break in the determination of
supporters of Edwin W. Pauley to
push to a' showdownhis fight for
confirmation as undersecretary of
the navy.

Abilene Navy Pilot a

RescuedBy loggers
SEATTLE, Feb. 15. (JF) Res--

cued days JakeDouglas, W.
the snowy wilderness near Mount
Rainier, Wayrte N. Todd, Abilene,
Tex., Navy student pil--
ot found by a logging crew, was in
a serious condition today suiier-in- g

serious frostbite'5f both legs.
He was-foun- d neara logging rail-

road yesterday noon, semi-conscio-

and unable to talk, within
He had beenmissing since Satur-40-0

of a well-stock- ed cabin.
He hac beenmissing since Satur--
aay wnen ne ie.uoeing neia nere
on a flight to North .Bend, gre.,
in a small rented plane.

Given first aid at Vail, a small
town, nearby, he was taken to
Madigan"General hospital at Fort
Lewly and brought by Army ambu-

lance to the Seattle Naval hospital
here.

His mother is Mrs. Minnie May
Todd, Abilene, Tex. ,

Afiny lowers Physical
StandardsFor Draftees

PresidentTruman has, called for
continuation of the draft, but thus
far Congresshas madeno move to
extend en

with "mental deficiencies,
mild in degree, men with certain
types of hernia and those who
stammer or stutter will be taken
under the ' 'lowered standards,
which the War Department term-ed't-he

absoluteminimum require-
ments for any type of military ser-
vice.'" i

Under physical stand-
ards, selective service has been
supplying only approximately 35,-0- 00

of thermy's monthly quota
of 50,000 men.

Meanwhile, the Navy and .Ma-

rine Corps announcedfurther cuts
i dischargepoints to speedthe ro
leaseof some 183,000 officers and
men.

O

approval ot a sieei price
boost of approximately $5 a
ton would bVa factor in the
settlement.

The president said thejnew
policy was designed to cope with
a reconversion situation in which
"vitally needed production Is lag-

ging" and collective bargaining
"has broken down" in many key"industries.

It calls for these broad changes
in the nation's approach to the
wage-pric- e question;

1. Wage increases must, be .ap-

proved by the national wage stabi-
lization board. And this' boafti
must see that they do not exceed
the patternof pay boostsin an in-

dustry or area since V-J-" about
16 to 18 per cent.

2. Higher price ceilings will be
granted manufacturers immediate-
ly instead of after six months
to insure profitable operation af-

ter an approved wage Increase Is
granted.

3. OPA " Admirlstrator Bowles
becomesdirector of the ed

Office of Economic Stabilization
and is charged with laying down
the specific rules for the new
policy.

R
4. Paul A. Porter, chairman of

the Federal CommunicationsCom-

mission and a staunch, hold-tne-li- ne

man, steps into Bowles OPA
shoes.

5. The wartime OES fa revived

five after crashing lniCaptaIn, C. Nor

feet

previous

to replace the Office of Stabillza--
fiton administrator previously head
ed by John u. uouet.

?To cap this denouement of a
month-lon- g drama" of conflict
among subordinates, the president
appealed for firm 'holding pf the
new and higher line to avoid "ths
misery and danger of inflation."

t

Red CrossSpecial

Gift Teams,Leaders

SelectedThursday
A complete slate of workers for

the Red Cross special gifts drive
was named at a meeting Thursdays
afternoon calledjby CharlesWhite,
head of the special gifts division,

and 10 teams were organized.
Teams working with Roy Reed-e-r,

.group captain, are as follows:
Team No. one, Wiley Curry, team,

man, ' Harvey Woojten, Merrill
Creighton, Marvin Saunders and
Henry Norris. Team two, C. O.
Nalley, team captain, C. GIrdner,
A. H. Ryle, J. B. Collins, H. Rod--

'
en, Jr., J. Green and Ted Phillips.
Team three, Albert Darby, team
captain, W. Sullivan, J. Thornton,
J. Pond, H. Hayward, L. A. Lea
and J. West. Team four, Joe
Pickle, team caplain, Lewis Price,
R. Cornelison, Bill Dawes, John
Davis, C. Walts, Felton Under-
wood. Team fivi'i Matt Harring-tp-n,

team captajjP Adolph Swartz,
Ira Driver, Troy Gifford, A. S.
Templeton, Dr. H. milton and Cur-
tis Driver ,

Teams working with Jack Aod-e- n,

group captain: Team six. Bill
Sheppard. team captain, G. Thom-
as, Carl Sapper, M. Cook, Doyle
Vaughn, J. H. Jennings, Loy
House,S. Riley. Team seven,Otis
Grafa, team captain, K. H. McGib-bo-n,

Dan Conley, J. B. Mull, Iva
Huneycutt, D. Martin and Elmo
Wasson. Team eight, Bert Tate,
team captain, Dr. R. B. G, Cowper,
Cliff Wiley, Ira Thurman,-- Carl
Blomshield. D. D. Douglass,V. A.
Merrick and T. Griffin. Team nine,
H. W, Smith, team captain, Robert
Stripling, Harry StJcup,G. Hutch-
inson, Pete Howz and E. Comp-to-n.

Team ten, C. L. Rowij, team
captain, P. McKir iey, C. Rain-

water, J. L. LoBleu H. Wright, I.
McGann and B. E. reeman.

NOTICE TO
SUBSCRIBERS

o

If you fail to receive your
HERALD pleasecall 728:

Week days: Between 6 and
7 p. m. .

'

Sundays: Bctwc&i 8 and 10
a. m.
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otlege Heights P-T-A

' Has "Founder's Day Melei

Q

Judge Callings,
Guest, Discusses,

"Managing Moods'

An evening program was
presentedat College Heights
school Thursday in obser-
vance of Founder's Day foL
lowed by a social Kour.

The seventhgradewas In charge

tlfltlilZLt ered with cloth the
jj-- Mbiii iiri iuaiuiiu. liiuac
participsiing-- were Margaret Mc--

flnlroH
Roberts, Jones,M,n.;

Billte
sang

selections.
Grain, Mrs.

Beware Coughs
froa

That Hang On
relieves promptly

goes to theseat the
trouble and expel
permladen phlegm, andaid nature

soothe raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous
Tell your you
of

yuumustlike the
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Clioir Social
Following choir practice

evening the members of
the First Christian church choir
were entertained in the church at
an social hour.

The table was laid
with a lace cloth and was cen-
tered, with a bowl of daisies. The
Valentine theme was followed in
refreshments. Mrs. M. Brooks
and Mrs. Bill Bonner served.

Those present were Ima
Fannie Sue Virginia Wood.
Zaida Brown, director," Mr. and
Mrs. Justin Holmes, Justin Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E.&lay, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Champ Rainwater and Julie, Mrs."
George Dabney, Mrs. Wacll Mc- -
Nair, Mrs. Mary Ezzell, Mrs. L. M,
Brooks, Ollle Eubanks, Mrs.

B. Bales, Mrs. Mrs. Ei
L. Bohannon and Mrs. Brooks.

Lorena Huggins.
The meeting included a short

business followed by in
formal hour,

Beckett,
Leonard,

Callison,
Phillips.

Morgan,
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Herbert Newman, minister
Chiirch Christ, was
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meeting of Ward Pa-
rent Teachers association
Thursday, afternoon
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Marjorie Laswell, Dorothy
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'Lynch, Mrs. Lucian
wood, Mrs. Mickey Scale, A.
F. Mrs. Buchanan, R.
J. Michael, Mrs. K.
Mrs. Walter Pike, Mrs. George
Thomas.

Tonl R. B.
Reeder. Mrs. Annie Lea Sanders,

Taylor, Mrs. Ray
tin M Parmlphafll. "Mrs.

L. Mar. 3
Mrs. Thomas. Jo

Vaughn, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Sr.
-

WMS HasMeeting
Alroort Baptist WMS met in the

The Bykota class of First of Mrs. B. J..PhlllIps Tues-Bapti-st

church met Thursday even--. day afternoon. '

ing in the of Letha Amerson, Mrs. W. J. Alexander and Mrs
and

an

K. S. Beckett spoke at meet-

ing. refreshment plate
served. ,

Those present were Alex
Attending were "Mrs? P. D. O'--" ander,Mrs. Mrs. E. Spears,

Brien, Loudejl Morgan, oGrace,Mrs. A. L. Mrs. W. E.
Mann, Lou Eva Fielder, Mrs. T. H. Gill, Mrs. L. B.
Lee Sledge, Wright, Hollyl Brooks and B. J.

Neil Brosn, Sulli-- 1 The meeting will in the
van, Marjorie Pinkerton, Lillian of Mrs. Gill.

Zaida Brown, Pool
and7the hostesses. SunddV Services

graduation

transportation

Nrs.

Easterllng.

Subject sermon at
morning worship FlriTPfes--
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at"-7;3-0 p. for an informal party.
and Scott then wentto Ef-- i Leaders In are
iuiSiim nucic Miojr nolieu 1113 . iril'3?t U. X. ilUW, tjupcuilbciiucilt,
mother.-- He is now at and tteachcrs. Mrs. Felton Smith,
New-- York port of embarkation. j. t Baird and Betty Glenn.
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and Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery and Mrs. Robert Hill
were selected for the nominating
committee.

Those present were Mrs. Roy
TidwellMrs. Minnie Lee Hall, I

Mrs. K. C. Sanderson,Mrs. GeorgeI

Mizell," Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. Ba's--I
Bridges, Mrs. Marshall Poth,

Mrs. E. T. Reynolds, Mrs. M. E.
Cheek, Mrs. C. P. Ward, Sr., Mrs.
J. D. Light, Mrs. Montgomery.

Mrs. Durward Lewter, xR. Q.
Crain, Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. W. L. Vaughan,
Mrs. Burke Plant. Mrs. Penick.
Houser, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. IA
U Tffomas, Mrs. A. O. West, Mrs.
C. R.Biffer, Mrs. Charles Parks,
Mrs. D." WY Evans. Mr A. M.I

JUpps, MrsJ H. L9Wilkerson, Mrs.'
Mrs. H. ed the f Thr by E. Mrs. O.

Cecil XYZ, O.
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Formal initiation mem-
bers of High Heel Slipper club

held Wednesdaynight in
home of Muriel Floyd.

Twelve girls participated In the
th--

ciud wore
Merribe'rs the high P-T-A

..

A

D.

,

nay

social

mm T .... A

the

Clara

for
the

the

com

for new
the

was the

were

the

theme.was ore--
r

dominant in the room, decorations.
Refreshments were, served from

lace-cover- ed table with a center
piece of large.red heart jjlaced
between two red tapers.

Attending were Evelyn Green,
Jean Murphey, Evelyn Arnold,
Mildred Balch.'PatCochron,Doris
Morehead,Ann Blankenship, Mur-
iel Floyd. The new memberswere
Lindel Gross, Nancy Hooper,Doro-th- v

Purser. SueNell Nail. Tommie
fKinman, Mary Joyce Sumner,El--
len McLaughlin, Earlyn Wright,
Joyce Worrell, Nancy Lovelace,
Delores Hull and Mary Gerald

KRobbins.

ValentineTheme

Followed At Social

In Stiff Home

A short business meeting was
held at the regularmonthly social
meeting the members of the
Horaemakers class of the First
Christian church" Thursday eve
ning in the home of 'Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, with Mrs. J. T. Coldiron as

"

The meeting was opened with
prayer by Mrs. J. E. McCoy. Mrs.

Stfff presided during the business
meeting at which time Mrs. Harry
Lees and Mrs. F. C. Robertson
were as tlje visiting com
mittee. The yearbooks were pre--

OUr', LiIlUBIl duwch,, jjjiiic 1 acuicu.
MclamararMrs. T. Harris, Mrs. 1 dining was centered
Cuba

'

I

the

La.,

meet

Mrs.

a
'

a
a

o

a

with a red begonia around which
were arranged red hearts. The
refreshment plates carried out the
Valentine color scheme.

Members present were Mrs. Ji
R. Michael, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw
Mrs. C. B. Kirk, Mrs. J. E. McCoy,
Mrs. J. D. Benson,Mrs. F. C. Rob-
ertson, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs.
Ida Boone, Mrs. C. M. Shaw and
the hostesses.

Retail Credit Group
Charles E. Davis, Mrs. W. Wo-lf- o Meet Here

Effingham,

Intermediates

Jo

appointed

March 3nas been set as the
date of the district No. 2 conven-

tion of Texas Retail Credit asso-
ciation to be held here, according
to word received Friday by Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks.

In charge of the affair will be
Carlos Carter, EI PasoWiead of the
credit managers division, and M.
S. Klng.tFort Worth, head of the
credit men,

ForttWdrth will send a delega
tion of 30, which will leave thafcJ
city at noon March 2 by bus. El
PasiralsoIs expectedto chartera
bus to send its representatives.

Evans HaveGirl
Mr. and'Mrs. V. D. (Bill) Evans

are the parents of a daughter,
Katheryn Ann, born Thursday at
9:30 a. m. Sheweighedsix pounds,
two ounces.'

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Davis are
the paternal grandparents,and Mr."
and Mrs. H. H. MacTaggertof San
Antonld are the maternal grand
parents. Mrs. MacTaggert is with
her daughter. The Evanshave aa
other child, .a boy.

2 DROPS OPEN UP
COLD CLOGGED NOSE
Stuffy misery cltmra you
breathe easier, feel better.
Brings relief, as quIcKly
you oreatne. cauuon: use
only as directed. 23c. 2li
time as much 60e. Always
get PenetroKom Crops.

THIS IS THE END OF OUR HISTORY LES-

SON FOR TODAY&NOW WILL ONE OP
THE PUPILS GIVE ME HIS' OPINION
OF, WHY THE INDIAN WAS SUCH
A STRONG AND HEAjLTHY MAN?
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r THE GREAT VIRGIL

"GreatVirgil"

ShowScheduled

For Tonight
Under the-- sponsorship of the

Lions club, the Great Virgil, an
outstanding magacian,iulll be pre-
sentedat 8 p. rrr. today In the mun-
icipal "auditorium.

"Virgil carries hundreds of
equipment and scenic effects and
among his featured mysteries are
"The Strange Invention," a "pow-
erful electrical ray that causesa
human head to disappear;" "The
Enchanted Garden" featuring a
magic rose bush that grows, buds
and blooms .In less than a min
ute;" "Sawing a Woman In Half;"
and "Executionon Mars." in which
a steel(bullet is fired from a pow-
erful rifle to the body of a young
womant

In! addition to Jhissvarietyof il-

lusions, Virgil has a "seance" in
which one of his girl assistants
Is tied to a strong sackand locked
and ' tied in a trunk, and then,
while belne watchedfrom all sides.

r changesapiece with him in less
than a second.Virgil has a stand
Ing offer of $1,000" to any spirit
manifestation by any"spirit med-
ium,.who can present a seancethat
he cannot duplicate by scientific
means. .

Grade school children were en-

tertained at 2 p. mMn a special
matinee showing at the auditor-
ium. Virgil will be aided In the
final performance this evening by
Julie, an artist and physic won-
der, and other members of his
company? a

SurplusWorkers

On SteadyIncrease
Surplus workers available in the

Big- - Spring area increased by 64
I during the past week, as the figure
maintained a. steady climb which
has prevailpdlor several weeks.

Reportafrpm. the US Employ-
ment Service office show 537 sur-
plus workers on Feb. 13, as com
pared to 473 the previous week.'
Current) Job openings listed num-
bered 67.

.puring the pasteek111 per-
sons were referred to jobs, and 40
were, hired.

Current demands .for labor in
this area(are as follows: four build
ing .supplies salesmen, 10 silver
salesmen,three linemen, two me-

tal auto body repairmen?two arch
itectural' draftsmen, two automo
bile mechanics, one installation
hoseman, one truck driver, one
stock clerk. 25 laborers, two steno
graphers, one,sales clerk, two
cooks, five nurses'aides, two tele-
phone operators, three chamber-
maids, onebotUingmachine oper-
ator, three waitresses, one PBX'
operator, and six maid.

Death Confirmed'
Relatives have received word

confirming 'the death of Lt Dale
Hutchings, ferry pilot, on flight
from Long Beach,Calife Lt. Hutch-
ings is the husband of the former
Peggy Hatcher, who resided here
for'" miny years. Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, an auntof Mrs. Hatcher, has
gone to Monahans to be with the
family. . r

Call! JACK at 10 (sr FEINTING (Adr)

Say You Saw It In The Herald

ExpensesSlightly Exceed'
ReceiptsIn Of fiscal .

The city of Big Spring closed
the first nine months 0? its fiscal
year with total assets of $3,639.--
190.74 and liabilities of $1,246,--
075.41, a report shows covering the
period from April 1 to Dec. 3t sub--
mlUec' by C. R. McCUmny, city
secretary, to City Manager B. J.
MuDauiel and the city commission.

Disbursements in the general
fund for the period exceededre-
ceipts, however,by $3,047.30, leav
ing $234;586.59in cash on hand.

Chief sources of revenue were
net tax receiDts. $7,847.79 water
revenue, $134,371.80 fines and
court costs, $17,401.50; gas franchise,-

-$12,400.59; airport revenue,
$6,128.52; and sale of effluent,

Francis,To Conduct
Singing School Here

Sunday will be the opening day
for a three weekssinging school to
be conducted by O. L. Francis of
Abilene in the Wesley Methodist
church.

Francis is known throughout
west Texas as a song writer and
a singing teacher,and will instruct
both beginners and advanced
classesin singing. Private lessons
in piano will be given.

Classeswill begin Monday at 7
p. m. A general singing session

j will be held Sunday at 3 p. m.4n
the church at 12th and Owens
streets.

Explosion Kills Qne
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 15. (fP)

Funeral arrangements are pend-
ing for Clyde Griffin, 42, who was
killed yesterday when the Deep
Oil DevelopmentCompany'sChalk
Hill gasoline and repressuring
plant near here exploded and
burned to the ground,

Plant For Sale
FORT WORTH, Feb. 15. UP)

The' War Assets Corooration has
offered for sale or lease the "fed-- 1

erally owned aircraft plant near
here which was operated by the
Globe " Aircraft Corporation dur-
ing the war. The plant cost $640,-00-0.
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.$6,887.78. Total receipts amounU
ed to $222,167.98.

Major expenditures were sal-
aries, $69,713.70; ..street repair,
$10,987.96; electric power, $19,-310.5-

and works Tepartment con-
trol,. $105,889.29. I xpendltures to-
talled $225.215.28., Disbursements
In the works department Included.
$21:547.02 for the health deDart--
ment; street department $17.--
713.62; water department. $28-.-
554.96; andsewerdepartment,

A total of $87,012.08 wax rnont
for expansionand improvement of
the water works.

The interest and sinking fund
received revenue totalling $103.--
382.03, while expenditures were
$101,444.00. leaving net of $1.--
938.03, and a balanceof $80,344.98.

The park fund recorded a de-
ficit of $23.87,with, receiptsof $11.-362.- 23

and disbursementsof $11.-386.1- 0.

Revenue for the cemetery lund
amounted to i4.07i.95 and ex
penditures$3,575.0 for a net of
$500.94.

RAF Head Decorated
LONDON. Fph, 45. (JP AI.

Chief Marshal Sir Vrthur J. Har-
ris, wartime comuander of the
RAF bomber command, boarded
the QueenElizabeth today-- en route
to receive the Distinguished Serv-
ice med8lfrom Gen. Eisenhower.
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Nation Today

ingressUnemploymentBill Holds

ivernmenf ResponsibleFor Jobs
Editor's "Sole: This Is Ihe ffrst
two stories explaining the.
iplojment bill" once it wis

Ued the "full employmentbill"
passed by congress.)

w

I jAmes marlow
PASHIHGTON. Feb. 15 W)
agress ,nas passeaa dm no
?ercalled the "full employment
-- which says the government
esponsible for creating "maxi--

Ithough it is a very much
led-dow- n version of the "full

ploj-mc- bill" lirst offered In
Igressa year ago, PresidentTra
in is expeciea 10 sign n uw

t is called now simply, the "em--

lymcnt" bill.
the evident

idity of congressin committing
government too far the bill

landmark in the history of this
mtry. but only to this extent:
It commits the government 10
ining for jobs for those who

and want them. The Dill It--
lf of course,doesn't provide any
os. Nor does It say the govern--
nt has to provide jobs.
t'et that could be done bv the

Ivernment becausethe language
the bill, which broad, doesn't

w:

en

is
the government can't do it.

fhis the bill does, and

The president appoints three
lonomists of proven ability.
ley'll be his economic council.

Lrs. Morton Reports
lome Burglarized
Mrs. W. B. Morton, 500 Slate

Lrect, reported that herhousehad
burglarized early Thursday

tternpon, police said today.
Listed as missing were a wrist

latch, bracelet, ring and possibly
ier valuables.

Gracious

Meals
r

Each of the three receives $15,000ca year.
They'll watch the way the coun:

try is going, or is apt to go. They'll
analyze and Interpret economic
trends. They'll produce programs
to promote "employment, produe--

Jtion and purchasing power."
They'll turn,all ,this over to the

president and help him draw up a
report to congress every year.

This presidential report goes to
a specialloint committee of sena-

tors and representatives.
By May 1 of eachyear, beginning

in 1947, this committee must rec-

ommend to both houses what it
thinks-- should be done about the
president's proposalsfor the coun--j
try s economicgood. !ot

Then it's up to both housesto
decidewhat shall be done.

There were many protests w.hen
the "full employmentbill" reached
Capitol Hill a year ago: "The Sen-

ate first passed its-ow- n version.
Then the house finally passed a
weak-sist-er version. The bills dif-

fered.
So a joint committee of senators

and representativeswas appointed
to go over the two bills, try to rec-

oncile them, and come up with, one
bill which both housescould passfl
This was done.

Now the bill is waiting for the
signature of the president,.or, his
veto.

Stock Sale PlansTo
Be Made Saturday

Final plans for folding the, an-

nual county 4--H club stock sale,
which climaxes the show td be
held Feb. 22-2-3, will be arranged
at a meeting of the special sales
committee of the Howard County
Fair Association Saturday morn
ing. p

Committee members have been
askedto assembleIn the chamber
of commerceoffice -- t l6:30 a.: m.

whin ,you'comi v

to Corpus: Christi
stay at

the

NUECES
HOTEL

Hospitality.

Memorable'

PleasantRooms.and Suites

"ft1 Allen' Marsden, Mgr.

Phone or Write for Reservations

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

- A DesirableOccupationFdr .

QUALIFIEDYOUNG WOMEN

Substantia!Wage IncreasesHave --

BeenApproved

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator '' ' '

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.
- Big Spring, Tea

MAL0NE & H0GAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

', Announces

the Association of

George E. Peacock, M. D.

'Specializing in

ObstetricsandGynecology
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Sport Roundup

LeahyHasn't
Many Worries

At Notre Dame
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb.15. (JP) The
optimism that Frank Leahy was
displaying over Notre Dame'sfoot--
ball prospects last week-e-nd mustfTO
have dropped a few points when
he heard that Frank Yokas, the
flashy guard from Rock Island, 111.,

high school and St. Mary's Pre-Fllg-

had signed with the pros
. . . Yokas is the kid who, when
askedby Leahy if he thought he'd
make good in college football, sol-

emnly replied: "Coach, I'll eat
them college kids alive." . . . Lea-
hy still won't have much causefor
moaning. If all goes well lie can
start Johnny Lujack, Phil Colella
and Bob Kelly in his backfield
and then take his choice of Jim
Mello, Gerry Cowhlg, Cornie Clatt,
John Pinelli and Floyd Simmon;
at fullback.

Even Swap
When sports scribe "Wirt Gam-

mon ofthe ChattanoogaTimes was
trying to completehis collection of
Confederatecurrency, he wrote to
Maurice Bloch, the Selma, Ala.,
baseball man. for. help . . . Bloch 1

replied: "I presume you want to
get up enough for Joe Engel to
use In'paying off the Cuban ball-
players In the hope they wouldn't
know the difference." . . . That
seems fair enough1, considering
some of the guy's who have been
masqueradingas ball players the
past few years.

Bill Cummins, former AAU
hurdling champion who spent six
months in a naval hospital, re-

covering from wounds suffered at
Okinawa, is reported planning a
comeback effort in the national
meet nextJune. He plans to re-ent-er

Rice in March but will have?his
last year of track eligibility until
1947 . . . Wonder if there's any-
thing to the, story that Christy
AValsh'a sudden resignation from
the All America football league
was part of the deal that induced
Dan Topping to Jump from the
National? a

SantoneHandicap;

Has No Favorite
ACADIA Calif., Feb. 15. Fk-W-lth

14 or more veteran stakes
campaignerslikely to answer the
starting call, the $50,000 San An-

tonio handicap'tomorrow at Santa
Anita has all the pointed ear-
marks . no disparagement in-

tended of an dog-
fight.

Almost certain to share favor-
itism inthe mile and one-ight-

a
event for three-year-ol- and up
are Mrs. A. L. Rice's'sensational'

duojoLSnow Boots and Sirde, Car-lot- ta

Jelm'a Bull Relgh and Ed
Mulrenan'i First Fiddle.

They're the 'top-weight- ed Quar-
tet ButfReltgh and Sirde. 124
each, and First' Fiddle and Snow
Boots, 123 and all should be
close at the finish.

Other probable startersare Pa-
perboy, 1M; Challenge Me, 114;
Whirlabout, 114; Supro, Lou-Br- e,

Man O'Glory, 113; TexasSandman,
112; War Knight, 112; First to
Fight, and Brie A Brae, 1091

That's a formidable field. Whirl-
about,Louis B. Mayer's good mare,
is one of the hottestthings racing
here. Paperboy,the eight-year-ol- d,

came to life in a sparkling spring
tune-u-p last week. Tou-Br- e upset
much the same field to win, the
$50,000 San Fasq.ua! a month ago.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureaa

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon and tonight; warmer tonight;
Saturday fair, warmer except in
Panhandleand south plains.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and warmer
this afternoon andtonight, Satur-
day partly cloudy-- and warmer.
Gentle variable windson the coast
becoming east to southeast by
Saturday.

TEXAS WEST OF GULF
PLAINS: Tempciatures will aver-
agenearnormal; slow rising trend
first half period; colder north por-
tion near end; precipitation light,
occurring Monday or Tuesday.

BIG SPRING AND. VICINITY:
Fair and warmer this afternoon,
tonight and Saturday. High today
65, low tonight 32. High tomorrow
70. '

City "
Max.

Abilene ...........60
Amarillo 51
BIG SPRING 45
Chicago .7 24,
Denver 48
El Paso .'. 55
Fort Worth i.58
Galveston . ... 58
St"Louls .... 37

Min.
29
23

- 26
3

25
25
36

'41
10

Sunset today 6:23 p. m.; Sunrise
tomorrow 7:28 a. m.

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY
HOUSTON, Feb. 15 () Clif-

ford E. Butler announcedlastnight
that.he would be a candidate for
state comptroller. He said he
would file today with William E.
Kittrell, secretary of the state

'democratic executive committee.

RETURNS FROM A&M
T.,RJtoseof the "city depart-

ment, returned Wednesday night
from College Station, where he
has been attending the Texas Wa
terworks short course for the past
10 days.

BUTTER BE MINE,
MY VALENTINE

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 15.
(JPj Carol JunePlumb squeal-
ed with delight when she opened
a five-poun- d valentine from a
friend on an Idaho farm.

The Inscription 'Ton Butter
Be My Valentine," accompanied
a heartmade of butter.

Boys Town Planning
DOUD16 Program

B(YS TOWN, ITeb". (UP) A
?3,0(j 0,000"bulfding program that
will more than double the size of
this home for delinquent boys is
being planned by Father E. J.
Flanagan,founder of Boys Town.

The new program will more'than
double present facilities for hous
ing and teaching the citizens of
Boys Town, FatherFlanagan said.

Included In the-- plan are an ad--
ministrauve-weiiar- e nuuaing. a
reception center, a new high
school, dining hall, grade school
and 25 cottages,eachof which will
house 20 boy.

The iiew buildings 'will be con-
structed on a 97-acr-e, site east of
the present 50-ac- re "installation.
Construction is expected to begin
soon. r

Know Your Money
v3

A combination pjcture-lectur-e

session on "Know Your Money,"
sponsoredby the banks, chamber
of commerceand local merchants,
is slated for 7:30 p. m. today on
the Settles mezzanliet J. W. Bur-det- te

of the US iSecret Service,
will be on hand ,to conduct the
affair, to which the public is "in
vited.

Industrial Atoms
LONDON, Feb. 15 P Harness-

ing of atomic energy for Industrial
purposesin about 10 years Is pre-
dicted by Prof. H. L. E Oliphant.
Birmingham university scientist
who participated In experiments
leading to developmentof the atom
bomb.

Bulldlnr Permits
Saunders Co., to' build concrete

building at 100 Lancaster, $10,000
Southwestern Investment com

pany, to build tile and brick office
building at 410 East Third. $4,000.

W. A. Bonner, to build frame
and stucco store building at 609
Gregg,'55,000.

Trio Entertains

At AB Luncheon
A trio composedof Mr. and Mrs.

Carroll Rogers andJeffHendrlx,
accompanied by Dreda Miller at
the piano, provided vocal enter
tainment for ABClub members at-

tending the regular Friday lunch
eon at the Settles hotel.

The threesome have been com-
mitted to offer a singing program
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
the Wesley Methodist church.

It was announcedthat the Wes
ley church would sponsor a three
weeks' singing school beginning at
7 p. m. Monday. Director will be
O. L. Francis, Abilene.

Announcements ran in a msl-cal--
theme. Felton Underwood, a

member,-- told the gathering .the
Midland Music club would be fea-tur-d

on a Tuesday night program
at the First Methodist church here.

New membrs greeted were
Mack --McKinney, Vernon Smith
and--Dr. T. J. Williamson.

Visitors included Ross Conner,
Schuler Powis, 'Mr and Mrs. Rog-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Hendrlx and
Miss Miller. -
P - O

Midwest Cold Wave

Moving In On East
By the AssociatedPress

A cold air mass which brought
bitter cold to Minnesota and Wis-

consin was moving out slowly Fri-
day "carrying its chill load east-
ward.

Prodding the cold mass was a
collection of warm "air just east of
the Rocky Mountains. This warm
maas brought early morning tem
peratures of above'40 In Montana.!

At JDuluth, Minn., it was 20 be-

low, Minneapolis had 10 below and
Green Bay, Wis., registered 3 be-

low.
Weather forecasterssaid fringes

of the cold air would reach as far
southward as the Carolinas and
northern Georgia. Much lower
temperatureswere forecast for the
upper tier of southern states.

Clegr weather followed Thurs-
day's storm! which lashed the east-
ernsectionof the nation with gale-
like winds, and caused several
deaths and much property dam
age.

Call JACK at 109 for FR1NTINO (At)

IN WARDS NEW DRESSES

Yummy yellows! Beautiful blues!And some

f ol the prettiestpinks you'veeverseen.Have
yours in a softly drapedrayoncrepe.Or

! In asmartcasual ofcrisp rayongabardine
or twill. Misses and junior sizes.!

r T
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ConstructionMen

Form Association
Construction 'employers of the

community,ospme30 of them, met
in called---) session at the Settles
hotel , last night to form what
henceforth will be identified as
the Howard County Contractors'
association, a unit purported to
lend full! support to PresidentTru-raan's-f

home"building program.
Another meetineof the associa

tion wilt1 be held at 7:30 p. m. next
Tuesdayin Room 1, Settles hotel,
atwhlchi time the wage scale,setup
will be .discussed-- at length.

F. H. (Talbott was named presi-
dent of thegroup and as such will
preside over'future'sessions.Other
officers named are Arlie Suggs,
vice-preside-nt; A. McNary, rer

and a board of di-

rectors consisting of Bud Tucker,
Bill Bonner and J. P. Jones.

E. B. Ribble, who represented
Big Spring at a meeting of West
Texas; contractors Wednesday1eve-
ning In Abilene, spoke briefly on
what transpired 'at that conclave.

The! association is open to all
craftsJ

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 15. (ff)

(USDA) Cajtle 600, 'calves 200;
common and medium slaughter
steersj'and yearlings 11,00-14.0-0;

most--; beef cows comprised low
grade offerings selling from 9.00-10.0- 0;

good and choice killing
calves! 13.00-15.0- 0; common and
medium grade 10.00-12,7-5; culls
8.50-9J5-0.,

Hogs 800; steady; top 14.65 on
good land choice weights above
160 lbs. Few fighter butchers
13.00-14.5-0; good sows 13.90; pigs
13.90 down.

Sheep 15.00; active and strong;
medium and good slaughter Iambs
lS?50-i.7-5; latter price the day's
top, few' common kind 11.00-5- 0;

other killing classesscarce.
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Simms
(Continued from Page 1)

churches In Big Spring and Coa-
homa,theFirst Christian and Wes-
ley Methodist churches.

Dr. Simms had many varied du-
ties, including that of financial
agent to raise money and complete
the CongregationalHospital at Des
Moines, Iowa; field secretary of
the American Tract Society; field
agent for Near East Relief; and
with the YMCA during World War
I at Camp Doniphan,Okla.

For 16 seasonshe was a Chau-
tauqua lecturer, being asked in
many instances to, repeat his ad-

dress, "The Calf Path." He was
author of several books, Including
"What Must the Church Do to Be
Saved?" (1903), "The Bible from
the Beginning" (1929), 'The Bible
In America" (1936). Dr. Simms
owned one of the largest collec-
tions of versions of the Bible and
its parts in English, a collection
containing over 300 versions and
now on loan? to the Virginia Li-

brary of McCormick Theological
Seminary, Chicago. At his funeral,
Scriptures will be read by Rev.
James E. Moore, First Presbyter-
ian pastor, from some of the most
famous versions.

Dr. Simms was a member of Pi
Kappa Alpha, the Masonic lodge
and Eugene Field Literary Assoc-
iation, and had been listedin
VWho's Who In America" contin-
uously since 1907.

Survivors include his wife; two
sons, B. G. Simms, Sacremento,
Calif., and Rev. P. .Marion Simms,
Jr., Big Spring. Mrs. G. S. True,
Big Spring, is a sister-in-la-

How CanAnything Be
BetterThan"BEST'?

Conflicting; upirin claims can (hra tis
public a. headache. But there'sno con-
flict about thi Bt. JoeephAspirin offers
quality and fast action that no other
aspirin can beat. Economical, too. So
alwaysdemandSt.JosephAspirin, world's
largest seller at 10c 100 tablets,35
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DOCTOR CATCHES
PATIENT'S MEASLES

GERING, Nehr., Feb. 15. ()
Dr. W. E. Holaa, director ef

the Scolts Blaff ceaaty health
unit, Is the victim of hk ewi
lnvestlratlons.

Checking; reported ease f
German measles, her cesUcterf
the diseaseand k bow eesflaed
to his home.

British Fired Upon
HAIFA. Paleitlne. Feb.15 ---R.

O. Caferata,British superintend-
ent of Haifa police, andia. British
constable escaped Injury today
when their automobile was fired
upon from truck which appeared
suddenly from side" street Th
constable returned the tire, bst
the attackrsescaped.

TOMORROW NIGHT

RADIO CONCERT

Berlioz ,. Overture

"The Roman CarnukT Op. 9

Franck. . Symphonyin D Minor
WORLD-FAMOU- S

Srge KoussevHiky Cawrncrt

KBST 8:3C P. M.

Sponsoredby

Producerof the World's Lvfest
line of Major Industrial Eqofpaaeat
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2AY0N PRINT SKIRTS, 74f
They fit so well! Wear so well! U ok
sowell! Waist-huggin- g dirndl styK in

bright and paste!prlntsj 1 IS

''
ALL WOOL SUITS, 7--M

beautiful! PracticalI Rich aft woo In

heavenlypastelsIncluding lime, go3;
powder blue,aqua 1 A QQ
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EDITORIALS

Editoria-l-
ChallengeUp To People

The city commission, in re-stati- its
paving policy, has confronted the property
ownersof Big Springwith a challenge. -

Under the cash-in-advan- ce first approv-
ed, even under a modified version of'lt, we
felt that there were binding limitations.
Therewas the possibility of blocking any ex-- a
tensiveprogram either on the part of those
who were .unable or unwilling to meet re-

quirements.
Now the procedurehas beenbroadened

to include the application of generalpaving
laws whereby pavingcan be ordered after
proper hearings.

No one ever questionedthe wisdom of
applying the soundestmeanspossible to ar-

rangementsfor paving, and.thusit will be
v ell and good for asmany as areable to fol- -.

low the cashpaymentplan to adoptit There
doubtlesswill be others who will volunteer
"leins against their property to insure pav-
ing, and this will be paperwhich-th- e city can
hold or turn into cash through regular

institutions.
It has seemedto us that both .of these

groups would not present the complete pic
ture necessaryfor a broad paving program.

would beasked private
tractors under

paving
handle,

ushave talking
paving. action

Today Tomorrow-- -

Stalin's Plan
WALTER

mil

Communist
improving

making

FLOOR
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Machine
Factory

.CLYDE

SUPPLY

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In

ELECTRICAL
HOUSE WIRING

ELECTRIC

Best

Front Wheel

Day
E. Phone

much paving do want? Well, is &

questionwhich must.beanswered
rather wishful

The Smut?
Christian fecience Monitor

a a reader
to know wasnecessaryfor authorsto

characters smoking sip-
ping at a Montior observed

chief harms in the
many of books circulations,in

other,countries and those familiar
American would,

Americanswerepuffing sipping
allthe time.

don't proposeto argue
,sortof representativeofrthe Ameri-
canscene, it bring anotherpoint
Why a high centage the sc&
called sellers to resort to parade!

of offenses'against common de
cency, and other assorted .

contend of thing is the
rather the

Not interesting
people, expert on douj

standard. interesting subject'
aresaturatedwith"

It us too many moderr
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21. Continent
32. Accepta
25. Radio
36. Fine linen

fabric
22. Attitude
12. Portable

lamp
41. Automobile

acceuory
42. Owns
44. Meditated
45. legislate
45. Early

alphabetical
characters

47. Toun cow
42. TU of
49. Amrl(7jn

Indian
52. Entirely a.
55. Contend

1.

rlav rr-sitt-

con--

there--

Haiti's Independence is Jan.

JAMES.
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNai'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

a

REAL
If you want to sell
If want to buy

Call or See
JessieJ. Morgan
206 Lester Fisher

Phone 1095

1

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404 (I

1665 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Berries

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Smith & Robbins
9.

Now 3 bulldosers, 1 ltrre '

tiu-i- u ya. scraper,
Do All of Tank Dig-gin-

,

Oil Fley Work, DUirlnr
Back Filling. Loca-

tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
'off and level up

lots blocks. Have and
float . . can move anywhere
en short notice.

Office Phone 1740
Res. Phone 1376

All Types of.

INSURANCE

SeeThe V

E. r Driver Ins.
Aiencyy

Room Bid.
Phone
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Hannegan.follovcd this
He an 'oral .statement
Roosevelt had r-- (orsed Trumai
and he did
Roosevelt letter ehdorsing
Truman and Dpi glas until
Truman roll d up such
mentum that it coi' id not easily
stopped.

W,e lengthy visit
and bad
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Prompt Free Estimates
SfflVE & CC FFMAN

"Bex 1M1 Phone 15M

MARK EWNTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest L;Ue Offlct

-- In Big Spring"

Insurance-J--oans

Real Estate Joans
No Brokerag Fe

Auto Loa (S
Estate Sa-- is

Complete Ins" xane

208 Runnels Ph. 195

COF 'EE
and

COFj-E-E

Attorn eys--i It-L- aw

Genera Practice In All
Courts'

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48ff

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

. Service
AU types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

"MOTORS"

New 1946 100 H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 H.P.instaljed
in Our Shop, in just one day. Thesemotors are thtf
best for your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuine
Ford Parts.Assembled by FactoryTrained Mechanics.
Drive in for yours today. W

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.

319 Main

public

Phone 699

hi
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CourtneyCops A Pair

Stanton Bisons
Wif At Coahoma

" COURTNEY, Feb. 15 Courtney won two games' In District 9--

basketball tournament here Thursday night, returning to down For-sa-n,

28-1- 9, after trouncing "Knott In opening round play, 16-1-3.

o Other results saw a highly favored Stanton club have a hard time
to throwing back Sterling City, 19-1-3, and Garden City gain backing
by dropping Coahoma, 22-- 7.

'

Knott Was due to get anotherchance against the Courtney club at
I o'clock this afternoon. Five games'are on today's card, with one
semi-fin- al go due to be unraveled
at 8 o'clock tonight.

Garden City was to provide the
'add test at 1 o'clock this after-
noon. The two teams were due to
be followed onto court , by by only points at termlna
Knott and Gourtney. who In turn
were to give way to Coahoma and
Sterling. S

By agreement of the coaches,
defeats arc . needed to elim-

inate a team from tournament
- Pl.

Stanton's respected" Bisons ex-

perienced a lot of trouble from
Sterling but went to fore
when Arry' CTme wnxed warm.
The cngular forward tallied, ten
points. Graves hit hoop for
five points, one .more from Loud-
er

Knott look its lumps but Ro-

man came through with the game's
high-scorin-g laurels in the Plow-boy- s'

test with Courtney. He had
three field goals. Crossand Welsh

e

both dropped jn four points for
winners.

Courtney and Forsan staged the

VISIT

THEMN- -

tower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday, 5
p. m til 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
til 12.

COVER CHARGE ?

At Anytime

'it. tastesbetter

Bought

J.JB Stewart

2J6:E.j3rtl

most torrid tussle of the night.
Joe Holladay's gang held the Mar-
tin county gangto an 11-1- 0 advan-
tage at half time and were behind

the two the

two

the

the

the

NO

Uori of the third period but; Cross
found the range in the final stan-
za and Courtney pullecUaway. The
methodical center ran? up ten
points, two more than the For--
5BII RIIUCU, UICCU UHU I1UC9LU,
were able to account for.

Tournament finals are due to be
unraveled at either 7:30 or 9:30
Saturday night If one of the fin
alists come down to the wife un
beaten andshould.be defeated in
the 7:30.test, another bout will be
required to decide the champion

ship
Titlists becomeeligible to com?

pete in the regional tournment to
be held later in the month at

Derby Nominations
Ahead Of Last Year

LOJJISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 15. (ff)
Nominations for the 194B run-

ning of the Kentucky Derby were
pouring into Churchill Downs to-

day, with the deadline set for mid-
night tonight ,

Sam McMeekin, Downs .secre-
tary, said He though derby-nomine-

es

"might be running slightly ad

of last year" when 155 three-year-o-ld

co'lts, fillies and geldings
were nominated for the last war-
time turf classic here.

The names of this year's derby
hopefuls, will, be announced in
early March.

IK $ msm MM " ' Jim

ret- f a. -- JtT 'l A KkWWWWWX
P'4 ...t.M&i uj&k4 kw'

' I t I ID

Phones88 and 89
r

Used Cars
Pete Hancock

J. B. Stewart, formerly with the Marvin Hull Motor

and FeteHancockhave opened the Stewart

and Hancock Used Car lot at 501 West 3rd. If you

are interested in selling your car, see us. For a good

used car buy from Stewart Hancock.

Sold!

company,

Stewart & Hancock Used Cars
5 ,501 Wesf3rd

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

X

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand oar
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depod

I ' w
moie. . r

TRY DS '' '

CLARK MOTOR CO.--

DeSoto and Plymoutli Dealer

Phon'1856
U

CoahomaGirls

Defeat Knott,

26 To 21' ,
Coahoma's crack girls basket-

ball team triumphed over a stub-
born Knott contingent, 26-2-1, in
the local gymnasiumThursday .af-
ternoon to win the Howard county
championship.

The Coahomansgrabbed off an
early lead and, despite-- somenuty
shooting byKnott's JaneKemper,
managed to maintain that advan-
tage all the way.-- They were in
front, 20-1-2, at half time.

Miss Kemper collected 16
points for high scoring laurels.
Gayc Ban of the Coahoma club
was just behind with 14.
Coahoma(26)' fg ft
G-iB- 5 4
Kidd 1

Turner 3
won
Davis ........... . . . ,0
Buchanan -- 0
F. Barr ; 0
Woodson 0
Llndsey " ....'.0

1

0
1

0
0
0
0
0

Pf-- tp
11 14
0 3

Totals 10 6 12'
Knott 21) fg ft pf
Kemper ...6 4 3.

Chapraan .........0 .1 0
Long 2 0 1

Ditto 0 0 0
Allred 0 0 0

Bearden 0 0 0
Conway --...O 0 1

U

Totals 8 5 5 21

Half time' score Coahama20,
Knott 12.

OrangeMan Gets

Coaching Post ,

At Midland High

MIDLAND, Feb. 15. IP) Bajines,
Milam, former head coach and
athletic director of Orange high
school, was named football coach
of the Midland high school Bull-
dogs Thursday.

Milam succeedsGeneMcCollum,
who resignedto go to Hardin-SIm-mo- ns

Unlveislty as Its basketball
and assistant football mentor. He
will report here Monday.

Hank Greenberg

AcceptsTerms
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. (IF) Big

Hank Greenberghas signed a De--
htrqlt contract calling for a salary
of around $60,000 for 1946, but
there are still- - at least 25 recog
nized major league basebauhold-
outs today.

The latest to announce dissatls-fsptln-n

Is Bill Nicholson, sluslne

who disclosed yesterday that his
new contract calling for a slash in
his paycheckwasn't "quite accept-
able."

Nicholson Joins Rudy York, Bos-
ton Red Sox first baseman and
1943 American .league home run
champ; Vcrn Stephens, St. Louis

shortstop and 1945 hom-
er king; Dixie Walker, Brooklyn
outfielder and 1944 National
league batting champ; George
Stirnwelss, New York Yankee
second baseman and American
league batting ' leader last, year;
Hal Newhouser,Detroit's star left-
hander, and Marty Marlon, Ster-
ling St Louis Cardinal shortstop,
as the most prominent of the hold-
outs, Newhouser was voted most
valuable In the American league
the past two years while Marion
won the award In the National
league in 1944.

Call JACK at 109 (or FEINTING (Adv)
&

THE FORMER.
Hoover Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry
is now owned and operated by
Lloyd Nichols and Foy Dunlop.

Wet Wash and Rough Dry
Our Specialty

20L.N. Goliad , Phone 1S58

Eat At

AIR CASTLE
1012 East 3rd

Optn
Every Day

9 A. M. To 11 P, M.

INN

West On Highway 80

CAFE
Lonnie and LeonardCoker

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's Largest Insurance Co.
Legal Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Semi-Annu-al

3314 Dividend
For Particulars Call. .

? V. S. THIGPEN
Phone 1765 1303 Nol

6'

ILonghdrnsEntertain Bobcats
in District 3AA Swan Song
Two FivesTake CourtAt 8 P.M.

Big Spring high school's
Steers and the neighbors
ffora -- down the road the
San Angelo Bobcats sing
thir swan song in- - District
tiP basltetball play tonight
at the' local gym. Game time
is around 8 o'clock, or 'imme
diately after, a preliminary
test between tne reserve
squads of the ,two institu--,
tipns. " ..

John; Malaise's,melon manipu-
lators will be out to make it four
league wins for the year. They've
loft eight, one of 'which, was to the
C hcho river gang

Voxt week the two quintets des-
cend upon Abilene forlhe district

0' tournament, which Is expected to
I be all Abilene. San Angelo has

1 . ..r ' Deen rouenerthan the Rnvinp nil

N.

26

of

in

24

ap

have

constructed

-

performance
in

be
as

He be

ty
of as A.

tp1 semester Bobcatsare Wild Bill "Campbell, and
expected have o yield to the Ed Houser.

1 , v

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Executive committeerbf the West Golf association
meet in Mineral Wells around"March 1 to pick a site for

thatunit's renewalof the West TexasInvitational tour-n- a

pent. .

TJp to'hat bids takenfrom the various--West
.Texas affiliated for the which held in Sweet-
water in and by J. T. then representing

Philpecdcourftry club.
a memberof that committee,Shirley Robbins of the.

Big Spring Country club will sit in on the session. local
will probably bid for the attraction, stagedhere in

1933, is notexpectedto begivenserious
backnine is soddedand becomesa part of the course.

The-eve-nt .most cer&in to conductedin May this
year-and-likel- y as Odessa play host, since the
county club is in good standing with the association.

Hammett buntinsr '41 bv subduinervouthful
Bobby Davidsonof Sweetwater the finals, after Bobby.

pulled herculeanupsetof the tournament by edging
Bill Horton, Abilene, the
semi-final-s, one up.

Robbins represented Big
Springat theshowalongwith- -

Obie Bnstow, Herman Stew-
art JakeMorgan..

Robbins be eligible to at-

tend the confab at Mineral Wells
along with Dwightl Hunter, San
Angelo; Stayton Bonner, Wichita
Falls'; Lee Henry. Abilene: lIi. H.
Creager, Mineral Wells; Dr.. J.
Arvin, Brownwood; and
Gulhn, Mineral Wells.

The latter trio serve the asso
ciation as officers: Creager is see--

outfielder of the Chicago Cubs,rery-ireasure-r: Arvin- - vice-pre- si

Browns

YELL

TWhNS

iHammetty

consideration

dent; and Guinn, president

More than 200 golfers can be
expected to part In the
sh'w. Most of the settlements
Wi it Texaswill be represented.

T.ie warm weather Is slowly
out the mashie-wielde- rs

fqr the ringer tournament being
conductedat theclub this month.

Something like golfers had
qualified for the meeting through
Wednesday. Obie vBristow's 73,

above regulation figures, rep-
resented best score posted.to
date.

The tournament will continue
for the remainder the month.
Cash prizes are In offing for
the dinners. .

Tuey!re playing football
LosAngeles.

Last Sunday a service all-st- ar

club .edged out an elev.en captained
by Kenny Washington,negro star,
M-U- 4 in a charity played be-

fore 28.000 in the Coliseum.
Harvey . Johnson blocked Nick

Sussoff's try .for. extra point after
Washington'sclub scored a touch-dowi'- in

the fading moments-- of
the tilt

j

Lee A'rtoe, who, recently signed
a contract with the, Los Angeles
club of the new ca pro
league. Is due to in for
a short visit soBn.

Artpe, who played last year with
theAChicagb Bears,.inked .a con-
tract recently along with
standoutsas Harry Clarke,another

r; Bob . Nelson, one-tim-e

Baylor great; Bill Radovich
Detroit Lions; Angelo Bertelll,
Notre Dame; Au'det; doe
Aeu.lre: Bob Seymour, Chuck
Ferinbock, Polanskl, Andy
Marjefos, Mel Bleeker, Bill Halvor-so- n,

3(VI Kreuger, Don Wilier, "Paul
Mitchell, McGovern. Jack Wil-

son (Bayfor), Charley O'Rourke.and
othcis.

Johnny Baker, who coached
Fourth Air Force's mighty club
last fall, will work with head coach
DudideGroot as an next
fall. 9

Pf j Fight Planned
MEXICO CIT.Y. Feb. 15. (if)

Tony Mar, defeated for the light;
weight-- championship of Mexico
last by Carlos Malacara, an-

nouncedlast night he would gof to
San Antonio, Tex., JFeb. and
that he expected to meet Willie
Pep, world lightweight champion,
there in a match to be arranged
by Billy Davis.

The mediaeval kings and nobles
used wood block monograms and
printing inks to stamp their
proving marks - on charters and
other official paptrs.

mad. Eagles,who yetjto taste
defeat In competition with league
clubs, t '0

Angelo's jpffense Is
around suchoperatives as Pete
Renner andDwaln Dodson. They're
both high pocket .boys and for

reasonmay be hard to,rope in
tonight

Malaise's troupe turned in per
haps its finest of the
campaignearlier the week,com-
ing in on the long end of a 28-"2- 6

overtime masterpiecein which the
Lamcsa Tornadoes was "party "of
the second part."

Speedy Horace Rankin, who
found the range for, 19 points in
the Lamcsa sctto, will' seek to

much of a thorn in the Angel-oans- "

side this evening. will
aided and abated in his charges
on tne loe s nets such expon
ents the ballet C. Tbnn,

but even the j Ike Robb
1$Y to

Texas
will

golf

time, will be
show, was last

1941 won
the

As
The

club last
but un-

til the
4s be

not will Ector

conDed the in
in 8-- 7,

had the
in,

and

will

Allen

take
In

bringing

one
the

(he

still

tilt

put here

such

of, the

Earl

John

Ed
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week

that

Ben Hogan,Sam

Byrd Set Pace
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 15, (jT")

Still swinging away at the pace
they set in the Texas opeh last
weekj Little Ben Hogan of Her--j
shey,Pa., and handsomeSam Byrd
of Detroit Micht. led the field into
the second round of the $7,500
New Orleans open . golf tourna-
ment here today. -

Hogan and Byrd with. 71's were
the only, players among 144 start-
ers who nicked the 72 par in yes-

terday's first round over long.
Flat City Park course. Fresh and
chilling ndrth winds blew most of
tne tor today, basket--

ban qojlege
gentle to. moderate winds was
forecast.

Byron Nelson of Toledo, Ohio,
defending champion and last
year's' leading money winner, shot
a 36-37- 3 share the third-plac- e

slot" with four others.
Samneadof Hot Springs, Va.,

was In the 74 with Clayton
Heafner of Charlotte, N. C, Har-
ry Todd of Texas, Jimmy
Hines of Chicago, and Charles
Klein of SanAntonio,'Texas.

Eviction Of Consul
Suit ScheduledToday

HOUSTON, Feb. 15 (ff) The
suit filed by M. Taush-Gonzalc- s,

vice consul for Mexico, to prevent
theevjctf&n of his family from
their apartment was scheduledfor
hearing before Judge T. M. Kin-nerl- y

in federal court today.
. In0his petition Taush-Gonzal-es

said that he. has been resident,
of Houston for five years and"has
lived In his present'apartmentfor
three years. He further stated that
the owner is se'eklng possessionfor
the use of his son who recently re-

turned from the armed services.

In the early history of printing
only black ink "was used. When a
color was wanted for initials or

ornamentation, It was hand let
tered, ?

Visit The
PARK inn;

(OppositePark Entrance)
'We Specialize In

(f

v

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Biil Wade, Owner

Call JACK l 10 for rRINTING (Adv)

.823

Appe
3o

TOUT WORTH, Feb. 15. (Spl)
Bob Appersofi, welterweight

became the first Bigr Sprint
fighter to ever win a Golden

o O
Gloves match in a state meet
when he outpointed Ralph
Smith; 138, Temple, .In three

-

. The; victory put the Goodfel- -

lpw Field soldier 'into the quar-
terfinals, o
Six knockouts and three techni-

cal knockouts featured thesecond
round of tRe 19463 Texas' Golden
Gloves',tournament here last night.

Gllbcrjt Areche De la Cruz) of
San Antonio, defending flyweight
champion dropped Ernie Parkey ler.
of Lubbock the count in the' Don Chrlstl,
secondfound. 'stopped Billy Works, 122,

Areche la Cruz) of gen (1)0
defending state welterweight, Hamilton, 127, Amarlllo,
champion, moved into the quar-
terfinals upon the default of Don
Waters,of Harlingen,

Along the, knockout trail Manuel
Dizon of San Antonio, one of the
four seededwelterweights stiU in
the running, flattened David on

of Abilene In 40 seconds
of the first round.

Henry Kagawa, a flyweight from
Houstoh,disposedof Adair Gilbert ler.
of Amarillo in. 28 secondsof the
opening round.

JoeGarcia of Houston In 28 sec-

onds of the opening round.
Jde Garciaof Houstonand Rudy

Lara of .SanAntonio madeimpres-
sive "wins in the bantamweight
class. Garcia scored technical
knockout over' Logan McKinsey,
Brownwood, and Cara knocked out
Hollis Davis, Frt Worth, in the
'third round.

Darnell. Fort Worth,
state 138,

in 1944 knocked Helvln .No--
blesi of Brownwood in Hghtheavy-weig-ht

but In the sameclassBilly
McCoy, Houston, knocked out
Wayne iMcDonald of Wacb.

One of the roughest scrapsof the
evening the decision, of Cot- -

To

Bjlhe AssociatedPress
he conferdhce'-leadin-g Baylor

Bears forced to come from
behind,last and play an'over-tim-e'

period to turn back as

A. and M. 54 to 48 in
scoresway up. lair a southwest conference

and slightly warmer weather with. gamc at Station.

to

bracket

Dallas,

a

West 8th

rounds.

a

a

The Aggies were in front
25 secondsto go when Bill John-
son took a from Bill Hailcy to
score the tying points at 46 to

plays OklahomaA. and
M. tonight In a
gamojahd tomorrow Baylor plays
Texas Christian and .Southern
Methodist takes, on

Call) JACK st 109; forPRINTINQ (Adv)

Retreaded from
sidewall to sldewall

full . Hi - Bar
Firestone patented
design.

o

firtstont Store--

St.

Call JACK, at 303 for 1BIKTING (Adr)
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207ji Mala

507 Et 3rd

IF YOU HAVE A

HOUSE TO MOVE
See

JOHN

S. A.

v
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2

We
Every

Garment
Special

Good
Service

Ph( ne 70

Phone9575

rson Outpoints
Smith At Ft. Worth

Bruins Closer

Loop Crown

Tk
CLEANERS

DURHAM

BENTON9

ton Gunter of over Ralph
White of Lubbock.

Golden Gloves Results?
118T Pounds

J. T. Collins, 117, Dallas, knock- -
ed out Harry Surratt. El Paso. lnod outiSeMa Nobles 172,
Cl). I.uhhnrk t). """""

Bill 110. Wlrhl. Vnllv B,,,y McCoy,
- .r auaau

won by default from Raymond'
Snohhous,119, Waco.

Joe Garcia, 118, Houston stopped-

-Logan McKinscy, 117, Brown-woo- d

(2).
126 Pounds .o

p

Armond Goetter,-- 126, San An
tonio, beat T. Thompson,124,
Lubbock.

Lloyd Densman,126, Waco, out
pointed Francis Flowers, f26, Ty- -

for Sniff, 126, Corpus
' Harlln--

Gilber (De
Jimmy

Presley .

outboxed Edward Salbera, 126,
Houston, ft 2 pounds:

Gilbert Areche de la Crur. 113,
San Antonio, knocked out Ernie
Parkey, 112, Lubbock (2).

Ted Dorsey. 112, Wichita Falls,
outpointed Rudolfo Cortez, 96,
Harlingen.

Lpuis Allen, 113, Beaumont out-box-ed

Lawrence Byrum, 112, Ty--

Franklp Dl Marcn. 11!? El Pasn.
defeated Kenneth Bryant, 112,

Fred Morales, 113, Temple, beat
Don Johnson.ilS, Brownwood.

Henry Kagawa, 111, Houston,
knocked out Adair Gilbert, 108,
Amarillo (1).

147 Pounds
Gilbert Garcia, 147, Houston,

won by default from Don-Water- s,

141, Harlingen.
Bob Apperson, 114, Big Spring,

who! held the 175 pound title ; beat Ralph Smith. Temple.
out

was

were
night

with

pass

"

Texas.

with

-

Give

Care

Dallas

Coy

Christy Sparks, 143, Beaumont,
outboxed Ray Montova. Camn

!

Manuel Dizon, 144, San Antonio,
knocked out David Albertson, 144,
Abilene (1).

Louis Skrobarczyk, 142, Corpus
Christi, defeated Kenneth Keel,
147, Brownwood.

Cotton Gunter, 147, Dallas, out--

Call JACK at 109 (or PRINTING (Adr)

FOR SALE -
Air Compressor

Big Spring Motor
Co.

Office Phone374

HI cciiiiiiy?r

f.
207 Goliad--

pointed Ralph White, 147, i Lub-
bock. '

Light Heavyweight '

PresleyDarnell. 169. Fort Worth.
118,

',

Dorsnv.
f

Waco.

Swift

knocked out
168. Waco t2.

172, Houston.

Cill JACK 108 far rBINTI.SO (A4t)

StoI - Joyce Bout
on KBSf Tonight

Willie Joyce, Gary, Indiana and
AUie Stdlz (above), of Newark
cluh. at Madison Square Gardento-

night in a that should be
a thriller. The air fancywill hearthe
bout overABC Stations.

Fight fans saw a great exhibitiom
of speed and skill when the nifty
Newarker shaded Joyce after tea
sparkling roundsat the Garden last
fail. A scientific boxer and a sharp
puncher, Stolz-showe-

d his most! bril-iiai- ft

form. His one-tw-o hitting was
near perfection. Joyce,alao, was ia
top form.

Willie possessesth njasi peteat
left handin the lightwi git class.He
jabs and hooks equal well and.has
neverbeen countedot? .

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blo-

onGillette's Cava, aAof
over American Broaded ting Co; and

4

KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 p.ra.

Men.. .LOOK
sharp!TEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Bladeswith the
sharpestedges
ever honed!

Cw WWGir

Dr. Preston R. Sanders

ANNOUNCES

Opening of His Office

1109 Runnels St.

SPECIALIZING IN"'.

OBSTETRICS

PEDIATRICS

(Diseasesof Infants it Children)

Infant Feeding Problems

CHUVSHRCORPOMWM f
TOR.

OTMjTjMITI

Wayne

Sports

Residence I

We fkvt
NEW ENGINES.."','

All NIW PIICItlON-MAD- I PAITt .
fACTOtr INOINIIIIp ANB MSMCTl

4bu 7ok
rowfvu. tMoont ouit mmi

rtvotMANa w touc tumtr vshm
Avoid ixprwrt angn ftpoin
and lorf rim )iav ena of ih

imw ansnt iutolad now.

NOTI TO AU IIPAII IHOM

Alt AvaiUU . . . OmNE KMHJIK
putspjmsts rift m mm

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COr

"McDonald,

1332

Avikble

hcrMlw I

McJUOE&

BRAND

ConCnfUf

Wodt

Phone59
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Banks Will Close

Monday, Feb. 18 at, IP.M.

So officers can attend.

BankersConvention c ,

i.'.atSahAngelo

BANK HOLIDAY

We Will Be ClosedThroughout TheDay

Friday

February 22
j. in observanceof

vAnniversaryof Birthday of

George Washington

A Legal Holiday &

First National lank

State National Bank

CHURCH .OF CHRIST
. 1401 MAIN STREET

Herbert L. Newman,Minister

PLAIN "

GOSPEL

SERVICES

SUNDAY SERMON SUBJECTS:

: I

-

,o

i

10:45 a. m. "Dangers Confronting The
Church"

7:30 p. nr. "Relationship of Faith and
Obediencein the Plan of
Salvation"

horning 11:00-12:0- 0

"Tie Days of Thy Youth." Ecc 12.1.
Thk is to be an evanrellstie sermonto Boy SconUana nth

,

er toxmz people. Scoutswill be recognizedand usedIn .theitrrire.

Evening7:30 - 8:30
SoreAnchor for the ScuL Heb. 6:9.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church

are his only chancel

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW

i

i

i

.Sixth & Main

Recruiting For Marine
Air Arm Underway

A famed fighting arm of the
the war, Marine Corps

Aviation, now formulating .its
peacetime plans, launched a na-

tionwide recruiting drive which
startcdFebruary10.

Adoption of the special enlist-
ment plan Is new to the Marines
and it was devised to" encourage
men Interested in the technical
and mechanicalside of aviation to
enlist or re-enl- ist In the Corps"for
duty In aviation' units only," Mar-

ine Corps headquarters states.
Under the plan, anyone accept-

ed for duty with an aviation unit
will first, undergo recruit train-
ing. After that, .he will be assign-
ed to an air unit where his spe-

cial skill can be put to the best
possibleuse.

Full information on thtt require-
ments and opportunities bl-- Mar--

I ine aviation is available at the
Marine Corps Recruiting0 Off Ice,

fRoom 10, Post Office Building.
.'Ujiiene.

Call JACK at10S for IBIN.TINO (Adr)

Church Of The

Naza'rene
4th & Austin

W. B. McCIure, .Pastor

Sunday School

Preaching ...........11:00a.m.
V

N.Y.P.S . 6:15 p.m.

Preachlnr ...'..... 7:00p.m.

Prayer Meellnr
neanpsaay

Yon arecordially Invited to
attendtheseservices.

JessieJ. Morqan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and fiANCH
LOANS

Phone1095'
206 Lester Fisher BIdg.

Wts-Te-x Electric Co
Home .Appliances

Authorized

General

Dealer s
Salesand Service

304 Gre St. Phone 448

Now In Our

NEW

LOCATION

806 GREGG ST.

for
Expert

Electrical
Work

See

R. H. CARTER
30S Greer Phone 938--J

MEXiCAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHO?
213 Runnels St.c

"South the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

YESTERDAY
I '"; - ; -

, Most of us were little children and our parents were anxiously
watching our progressin day school and Sundayschool. They were de-

termined that we should grow up to be good and useful citizens, and to
this end they sparedno effort or expense. (

TODAY
We are the anxious parentstrying to live up tq all they taught us,

and be to their grandchildrenwhat they were to us. We will never be
able kfrepay them for all they did for us, exceptas we pass it on to our
children. Rememberif your child.hasthe rignt kind of; parents, YOU

TOMORROW
i

"

The finished product of our parentallabors',will be the citizens who
will be running the schools, churches,businessestablishmentsand social
order of the day. Whatmannerof men and women they are to be THEN
depenSavery largely on the kind of parentswe are NOWI ' '

' The. churchesof Big Spring invite you to attendand: worship witli
them at any and all servicesthis coming Lord's jDay. '

Bjg Spring PastorsAssociation

9:45a.nr.

7:30 p. m.

Electric

of

'Rotation'Marks
35tk Anniversary

CHICAGO", Feb. lb (Spl) Old-

est fit all scryicc-clu-b publications
on the gloffe, the Roiarlan maga-
zine Is currently celebrating its
35th anniversary. It is tjje offi-
cial organ of Rotary.International,
the world-wid- e associationof 5,600
individual Rotary clubs which 'pio-

neered theservice-clu-b field.
In its three anda half decades,

during which it has mirrored two
world wars, and a world-wid- e

the Rotarian has grown
froth a small 12-pa- newspaper
with 3,000 subscribersto a modern
64-pa-ge monthly which reaches
more;than 250,000 business and
professional leaders in some 60
countries. It is published in bothl
.ngusn ana opanisu
C( fJACKTCi 0B for PRINTING (fitr)

Puckett & Cantrell
Architect and Engineer

Sate 611 Petroleum Bide.

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE. '

tVe Exchangeor Repair Them
Foster "Better Cheaper

CO. ' '
40t E. Third . Phone328

j Notice

We have, new motors and a
eood stock of GenuineHudson
parts.

J. W. C R 0 A N

Motor Service,
. . 401 East 3rd"

George K. Stayton
. iAttorney-AfcLa- w

0
Patent, Trade Mark,' Copyright
Matters. -- Also Limited Private

Practice.
511 Petroleum BIdg.t Phone'97

WE KEEP THE LATEST
, MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

We Now Dye Shoes
Make Them Look Like New

We Now Have Henry Jones,,a
"Real" Shine Boy Working

for Us.
'

MO-TT'- S

NEWSTAND
216 Runnels Street

WE0INVITE YOU

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEE- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6;30

i m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As An
Added Service

--BROOKSHEIR
: WASHETERIA

"Where WashingIs A Pleasure"
609 T2. 2nd a. Ph. 9532

"t
SHOP

Re alrs All Types Of Addinr
Machines andTypewriters .

306 Gregg St.
. Night Phone 896

JohnM. Nobles Billy J. White

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

All Types ,

Electric Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butane Gas
i

213 West 3rd Phone 1021
r

We Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
and WET WASH.

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

207 W. 4th Phone 610

ELECTRLf

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE
and

Stromberg r "Carlson

f Sales and Service
Phone408.& 105

YOUR 'FINGERPRINT

PATSY VTflIT'S LIKE SKTIING IMJ

.BEING IN J THE
DIFFERENT MORNING
WORLD UP HEpE- -

IN THC FOUNTAINS Jj Bzk
WE'RB

Wg'GOSHi TW5 J1 THOU J
L POEZN'T TH' J H OH S-- 7
WtMST TUKN&P M (tffcTjf J)
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IS APHwsf

SCORCHY SMITH
nniiw mw,

V'THINOtVKB WELL PONNO,
ENOUGH TO TfTX AN J BUT CANT--

GET AIKY-- 1 STAND IT
PLANE OUT OP TH'.
VALLEX SON? A THEY'RE GONE

fl

SNUFFY SMITH

VJJWKT IS VT

WE;CRCVE,
miSTOFER
60061S?

vou
mE

IT TO iOU, DM,
YOJ5?f GOO0 IT JUST

r-r- f SOMETHING FOR

WEAD MY
BEST DRESS
AG
TODAY?,

ctiPCT

ro uue
TO TERGtt MOUR,

00KN D00K 6HCRet9,

OFFICE machine DICKIE DARE

LAUNDRY

TAYLOR

Authorized

HAtfT6mtiD rtdO.ME?ItiAD
H0THIH6 70-lO-

JVA5

LOSER

BLONDIE

THE BOOK!

W
'."A

l5
pl'-- 01

ANNIE ROONEY
AMIGOWNA VES MRS tfEAMY

WANTS YOU XO BB
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AT ALL TIMES

--" ur IT
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"KHV Jtdi&f' y F? .iB I i w ll

i
A
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H -

.o

MEWWHILe NOT FAR.
AWAY AT TdS2ZLY

XMOUMTAIU HOTEL

RESIGNING A c
op now...it's impo-
ssible for us to work
With thatg-thirdrat-e

JUNKY ORCHESTRA..

CONTRAPTION I

WOI?K-- J.UICP
' H,

B& OFF IN '

- 3 mmWmK

1

I
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m

A

AIM
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MY WIFE AND I CAME
UP HERE AS A SONG
AND DANCE" ACT AND
ALL AE DO IS SET
KICKED AROUND

y
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Hty, FELLA4 - LOOK ! '"&
.t IKSV' d ATOM IIC KAr.Kr'

m WWW fwril rl V I Wr 'lSiwivii
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NOW don't get excited.
EVERY SHOPPER

MOT

BUZ SAWYER
COME ON.
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m THf
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(Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

1940 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
Hat radio, heater and nearly
ne.w tirci. Ceiling price $1272.00

m

11941 MERCURY TUDOR
SEDAN

Has heater, customed tailored,
scat cavers. A nice automobile.
Ceiling price ..$1231.00

WE WANT TO BUY SOME GOOD
USED CARS

See us before you sell.

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 East3rd Phone9689

Future Home of, New Kaiser

Fraier Automobiles

$1000 cash for somelate usedcar:
must be in good condition; no
dealers Phone 64, Roy PearceT

I bed Cars For Sale

FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet Tu-

dor, new tires; radio and heat-
er. Eood motor: worth the mon--

10 cv for service. See at 202 Lex--1
mgton.

1939 Plymouth DeLuxe Coach;
new motor: new paint job. R. L.
Metcalf. 610 Gregg.

1936 Ford four-do-or for sale; 5
good tircs.andgood motor. 1600
Settles.

1936 Tord fair condition;.! four
tires and spare.Seeat 511 Doug-

las "

For Exchange
IF vou have a car to trade for a

building place for residence,
rae ' O .Box 743.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Pair bf child's gold-rimm-

glasses Reward. Call 2049.

LOST: Brown Jersey cow; with
both ears marked; short-- horns;
510.00 reward. Oscar Self, Coa-
homa.

"

Personate
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernaa, HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

MR O L. Frances,song writer and
singing teacher, will teach a
singing schpol at Wesley Meth-
odist Church. 1206 Owens St.,
beginning Feb. -- 18; reasonable
tuition. See C. W. Rogers, 805
W. 18th, Phone 1561-- R.

.Public Notices
I WILL not be responsible for

debts made by anyone other
than thow made and srgnedmy
mvlf.oJ C People:. .

GOOD old -- smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried, chicken, and
choice steaks at Walter Greens
Hilltop P lace, located 408 N.Ws
Aylfor1. "'

Lodges
--jj

BusinessServices
- Ben M. Davit & Company

Accountants - Audtlors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialise In repairing "sewing
machlfes We have Singer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd PicMe & Lea. .

TERMITES
.WELL'S.

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection s

' Phone22
'A
VI

K B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

, Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

for Free Removal of

DEA-- D ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOPo
tte do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty.201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work:-110- 8 East Fifth: 2
bioc-k- s south and H block east
of Coca-Col- a 'flottling plant All
work guaranteed.

FOR insured housemoving, see C.
F Wadev mile southLakeview
Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded Phone 1684.

AUTOMOBILE painting, top and
body work Also general over-
hauling and repairing. 1312 E.
3rd 2039--

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAINc LUSE SIX
1501 Lancaster Phone 16 VJ2

LFT me recondition your saw withFoley Automatic saw filer.
Kniic and seizors also sharp-
ened V,'ceks Repair Shop, base-vme-nt 'pf Ivi's Jewelry, Phone

FOR all kinds of painting, 1611
Scur-- Phone 574

IF YOU NEED

.New mattressesor need your
mattress renovated: free esti-
mation given; all work guar--
anteed
Big Sprihfe Mattress Factorv

'

Sll W. 3rd Phone 1764 From

EXPERT kodak finishing and iv

Culver-- Si::c!o. 105 E.

TOR ihe brt hotme moving, see
John Durham. B23 W. 8th.

c

Spring, Texas, Friday, February 15, 1946

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
BusinessServices

FOR paperhanging jobs,large or
small, call 1012-- Mrs. J Carl
Grant.

I pump cesspools and'underground
tanks. 213 or 214 North Goliad.
S. S. Patton.

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene,705
E. 13th. will keep children? any-
time of day. or night Phone

' 1855J.
EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;

years of experience. Mrs. J.! L.
Haynesi 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES '

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,0 and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380 .

WILL keep children by the day1 or,
hour, special care? 606, tilth
Place. Phone 2010. a

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
y$1.25 per day or night: extra

good care. IQQZ w. etn st.
MRS. Tippie at 305 Johnson St

does all kinds sewing and hem-
stitching.

BRING your alterations to 507
Main, Apt 3.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons,- buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone1545, Mrs. LeFevre. "

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda Robertson,408 W.
6th. Phone 348--J.

APRONS: Visit our apron shop for
your apron needsin your home
and for gifts, We have It 411
Johnson

BRING your ironing to 1107 East
16th St $1.00 per dozen; shirts,
15c each. Ruth Jackson,

Employment
Help Wantea Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay,

See T. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

BOY 16 years or older for after
school and Saturday work. See
McMahen, Herald office. .

a. Help Wted jfemalei)
WANTED: Elderly coupleor elder-

ly lady to take care of in my
home. 308 Jones.

WANTED: Maid to clean'house 6
days a week. Phone 1597-- J.

FULL time housekeeperneededto
carsfor 4 yearold daughter and
apartment; room and board;
moderate salary. Phone 568.

WANTED: Veteran up to 27 years
of age. Work and travel resort
country. Free transportation.
Average earnings $60 a week.
Must be reliable. See Mr. Wil-
son, Grawfbrd Hotel. Room 324,
9 - 11 a. m. and 4 - 6 p. m. Ap-
ply Friday only.

WANTED: Practical nurse to keep
house,care for two children on
ranch; all modern conveniences;
good pay, plus room and board.
interview at Big Spring Hos-
pital, Room 12, Mrs'.Uob Ballen-ge-r.

-

MAID wanted: Salary and ser-
vants quarters furnished. Apply
1508 Nolan.

P.B X. operator wanted at Settles
Hotel.
Employm't Wanted Mala--

MAN with family wants job qn
ranch or stock farm: have had
lots experience with- - cattlb.
sheep and can operate tractor.
Write Box L. J., fc Herald. I

EmpI'oym!t Wanted Female
WANTED- - Full or part time office,. o - ...lit.worn: jo yfars txpuritiicu wmi

public accountants. Write Box
M.D.F'7 Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creatb's wnen buyingbr sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in 2
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602 .

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate, $7,001 electric churn:
complete with jar. $17.50. Army 2
Surplus Store. 114 Main. 1

THE best that Is made. 55 lb. 1

staple cotton tuftless mattress 1

full size: all new material.
$29.50. On sale at Army Surplus, 2
Store. 114 Main St. . )

1
COMPLETE line of Pyrex oven?

ware; new Pyrex flavor-sav- er
1

pie plates just received. S. P) 1
Jones Lumber Co.. 409 Goliidi 1
Phong 214? & . , '

1

WANT to Sclh Sink, hot watetf l
heater, breakfast room tableand 1

four "chairs: Bentwood living
room suite with .divan, and twq
chairs; chest of drawers. 106 W
8th or 711 Scurry.

MAYTAG washer for sale: fljs
claw condition. JonesSLaundryv
between Lakeview and' Ellis
Homos.

FOUR-Picc-e bedroom suite: studio
couch: 50 lb. ice box; gas cookj
stove: breakfast room suite;) iron
bedstead with springs. 511
17th.

rooms of furniture for sale;
Including dining. room suite:

bedroom suites; piano, and
washing machine: other items.
1900 Johnson. Phone 1197.,

HIGHCHAIR for sale: car seat:
all metal collapsible buggy? new,
play pen: bed and mans new
suedelacket. size 38. Seeat 1104
.Runnels, or call 32.

Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT Piano for sale. Phone

191 or 1439.
Building Materials

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

yard or nit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Pets
ONE registered golden buff Cock

er Spaniel for sale. 1410 11th
Place.

GET GOOD
LOW COSTCAm

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for sale; large fryers,
both chicken and rabbits: on
foot or dressed; cafe business
sollclatgd. Jack Roberts 1V4

blocks south Adams' Garage,
Coahoma. Phone 133.

Farm Machinery
103B Model BT.Jcmn Deere tractor

for sale; priced to sell, $700. R.
W. Sentcr, Rt. 2, Big Spring; 1
mile south Elbow.

TWO row stalk cutter and feed
mill for sale. 506 West Abram
St

FARMALL tractor and imple-
ments: two cows and calves;
over 200 chickens and lease'on
85-- acres with good 4room
house;near town; $1450. See or
write W. C. Lepard, Box 743,
Big Spring, Texas.

Miscellaneous
BUTANE Systemsfor sale;natural

gas: butane heaters. Fraley St
Co.. LamesaHighway.

Bring, YourVJi!flP! HATS
TO

LAWSON.
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKSs' 903 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES reount: parti:
Bicycle parts; almost any kind,
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.

- 2052.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! B ayJ

larpaunns at greauy reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 1147Main St

FOR SALE: Good, new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 801 . 3rd.
Ph 1210.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses Belts

Billfolds
Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT
115 Runnels

ALL kinds of plumbing supplies;
water heaters, pipe, lavatories,
sinks. S. P. Jones Lumber Co
409 Goliad. Phone 214.

HAVE a gdod stock of Fairbanks-Mors-e

windmills and towers. S.
P. JonesLumber Co., 409 Goliad,
Phone214.

TEXAS oranges for sale; small
sack 60c,-- grapefruit, small sack,
50c; spuds,.10 lbs. 50c, 100 lb.
sack, $4.00; East Texasyams. 10
lbs., 90c; California Sunkist
lemons. 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruit and. Vegetable
Store, 206 N.W. 4th St Phone

C507.

ONE Acetylene arid Electric weld-
ing machine; mounted on frame
and wheels;can be towed behind
car or truck. Powered by V--8

Ford motor. All in A- -l shapein-
cluding tires. Priced to sel.l
Universal Body Works, 1506 W.
3rd.

ONE 3.2 h.p. Champion $47.50;
one 44 h.p.; one Neptune mo-
tor, S87.50. These motors in
good running condition; also
electric jet water pumps in
stock. Call 758 or see at 107 E.
22nd.

JUST arrived, new 1946 wall pa-
per: good stock to select from.
S. P. Jones, 409 Goliad, Phone

. 214. a
PRE-w- ar blonde maple bedroom

suite for sale; Singer sewing
machine In excellent condition;
window size air conditioner;
practically new: other household
goods.Thone 1139-- W or see401
Nolan.

CARLOAD of composition shin-
gles just received.See Mr. Wal-
ler at MONTGOMERY WARDS.

TWO-ro- w stalk cutter --jind feed
mill for sale. Call at 506 Abram
St.
BUTANE bottles --and one regu--
lat6r for sale:,$60 cagh. Call
Wolf's Store, Vincent. Texas.

NEW fur coat for sale at a bar-
gain; never been worn; .size" 14.

"Phone 641 or 1294.

MISC.FURNITURE FOR SALE
Nice .Bed Room Suites
Good Washing Machine.
Small Kitchen Table.
Almost New White' Kitchen
Cabinetfor Dishes.
Occasional Chairs.

29x12 CongoleumRugs. '
Large PiecePlain PatternCon-
goleum. o
Apartment Gas Cook Stove. "

Kitchen Table and Two Chairs.
Small Refrigerator.
Nice Studio Couch.
Half Size Good Iron Bedstead.
Extra good condlton ivory en--
Htnpled Cook Stove.

Will sell these articles separately
or make a good price on an oi
them together, rnone ou.

STATE'S NURSERY
1201 West 3rd

Chinese Elm trees, 35cand
up, complete stock of fruit
trees."

FOR good fertilzer. call 1437. Ftfr
sale: trailer; can be seen,
at 25001 S. Scurry. w

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Glye us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash"
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call tt 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WILL trade large tricycle for

small onerPhone 1472-- J.

WANTED to buy: Used bicycles
and radios. Call S570. Jerry
Metcalf, 610 E. SecondSt

V
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For A Rent
Apartments

23' ft. house trailer for rent; pri-
vate'' bath; furnished; bills paid;
Inquire Lawson Hat Works, 003
Runnels.

VERY desirable bedroomfor rent;
outside entrance; couple man
or woman. Phor;a 1392-- 601 E.117th:

BearooDM
BEDROOM for rnt to working

5ohrlson.
iris or men; close in at 806

BEDROOM for rent?, close in.
Phoue 1624.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
for rent; adjoining bath; close
in oh paving; men preferred.
700 Bell St.

FRONI' bedroomfor rent: close in;
for (ouple only. 503 Johnson.

NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent;.,adjoining bathrto one or
two men; on bus line. 1017 John-
son, r

Booms & Board

ROOMS and' board; family style
mealS; visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrlngton

- Hotel. r
ROOM aftd Board: 'Meat and hot

biscuits 3 times 1 day: family
style meals: on bus line; 418
Dallas; first street in Edwards
Heights.

Houses
TWO-rio- m unfurnished houseand

bath ior rent to coupleonIy: Ap-pl- y

.'407 E. 3rd. -

WantedTo Rent
Miscellaneous

ARMY, Wife wonjd like to rent
sewing machinu for," 1 or 2
,week; best of i are guaranteed.
Writfl Box C.L.. Herald.

wife and son
desir .furnished or unfurnished
apartment or .jtfuse.D Call J. B.
Uselt&n, Assistant Mgr. of'
White'! Store.

Houftes
DESIR)S to rent k or un-

furnished house, duplex or
apartment; permanent engineer:
Continental Oil Co. Call Con
tinental Collect No. 6i Forsan.

WANT- - to ent 3 f? house
or aiartment; unfurnished. Re-ler- ce

' Jones, corner 10th and
Scurry, 'Phone 9.144;

WANT to rent 4 or furnish-
ed or unfurnished house or
apartment; give references; 3
adultu. Phone 61 or1294.

Apartn ents
WANT to rent furnished apart-

ment. Have 1938 (Chevrolet
coupe for sale: 5 new tires; ra-
dio and healer: $400. 1111 W.
3rd. --Bob McGary.

fltisiness Property
WANT to rent building for .sign

and paint shop; prefer, east part
of town. Phone952--

Financial1
Money To Loan

yflKiiiU
I- -i iv al til Hil-vtl

G.I. IIomeoLoans
Interest Pou' Percent
FvH.A. Honv Loans

Interest 4. F.H A.. Insurance
of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans' 4 to 5
Pre-payme-nt Option

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213W. 3rd

We .Invite

. small or large

. LOANS
'$5.00 to $1000.00,.
5 minute service Confid-entiaKN-

red tape. jRe-pa- v

montlly.
0

PersonalLoans "

Co-vAo-
kr Loans

Autbmgbile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
808 Petroleum Bid1.
J. B! CoUjns. Mgr.

Phone 925 j
1

QtJ-- l CK CASH
;t i 0 and Up

.On

Salary

o ii Automobile

Furniture

I 'Appliances
Co-Mak-

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No EnbarraislngQuestions

"We Make Loans; Others
Refuse" (

Telephone Appllcatlpni

"If we can't make you a loan
invest tn our certificates!. They
pay 3- - Licensed by and '
bonded to the State of Texas."

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
&TffiRlFT CO.fJnc."
406 Petroleum BJdg Phone 721

GOOD housein town to be
moved; bath fixtures complete;
priced jlght See W. M. or L. C.
Yater, 1606 Jepnlngs or in
WrlghtJ'i First Addition. Mes-qui- te

St

Real Estate
HousesFor 8ale

FOUR-roO- m house.and lot for sale.
Call at 209 W. 3rd. Close in.

MODERN house; 5 rooms and
bath; large rooms; half block of
pavement; .close to school; lo-
cated 507 Lancaster St VA-
CANT NOW. Price $3750. For
sale by owner. See Harry Zara--
fonetis, 412 Dallas St Phone
aua. Terms.

WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 VERY pretty four-roo- m house
and bath; very modern; choice
location near school and southpart of town. o

2 house on corner lot
nearHigh School, real good buy.

3 VERY modern and
J)ath; godd location; south part
of town? A real good buy.

4 FOR a real investment, two
nice houses;sn corner
lot with large double garage
apartment; close In on Johnson.
St

5 LOVELY brick .home,
and bath on Washington Blvd.;
lots of shrubs, choice location.

6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and bath 'on each side; very
modern; near South "Ward
school; one side completely fur-
nished; a real good Buy,

6 REAL nice duplex: 4 rooms on
one side; 3 on other, this side is
completely furnished; very best
location1 on bus line; nearSouth
Ward "School.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner-lo- t in south-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 REAL nice, nouse and
bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

well water: new windmili; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken houseand on 30
acre's good land just outside city
limits. ,

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home. '

12 FOR a good investment; nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick ' home;
breakfast nook; dan be bought
with or without furniture; on
pavementand city bus line. Ex-
tra good buy.

16 CHOICE businesslot on Run
nels; on SecondSt.; very reason-
able. -

182--A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; just out-- of city limits,
extra . good buy. Just let me
show you.

19-- A VERY good small farm, 177
acres; well, improved; lots of
good water: Similes of Big
Spring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St.
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

THREE desirable homes for sale;' good location: down payment:
easy terms. Phone 131.

I HAVE customers for any size
residence; list your property
with me. Office Phone"1217--.

Residence.9013F3. J. B. Pickle.
IF you want to buy--or sell real es-sta-

call or see' Joe Edwards.
Have several buyers for houses,
.$2500 to $7500. Office 205 Pet
Bldg. Phone 920, Residence800
Crawford Hotel.

DRIVE-I- N cafe for sale.'This place
will pay for itself within one!
year. leasewith option of

renewal at low rent.
Building"1 and fixtures $7,000; JBeer stock at invoice. This is a
going business now. Shown by

'appointmentonly. 9
Six-roo- m frame houseclose in on

Main St.; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home andIncome. v

FOUR-roo- m house and bathwith
basement: lot 75x100; house In
good condition.

SEVEN farms. 120 to 640 acres
each.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco-
rated throughout; one of the
best locations in Washington
PlacedFor a buyer whp wants
the best.

GOOD'businesslocation on John-
son between Second and Third
Streets. m house in good
condition.

FIVE-roo- m house In good condi-
tion; good location on Scurry St.

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

323.7 acre"" farm for sale at $25.00
per acre; 143 in cultivation. This 5

is a bargain.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished

brick home on two lots in good
location.

THREE bedroom brick house in
good location; one of the finer
homes in Big Spring.

THREE-roo-m houseand bath on 4
lots; near.Airport; suitable for
chicken ranch and gardening;
completely fenced: $3500.

TWO lots. 1100 block on Gregg St.
with small housein rear. A bar-
gain for $2000.

THREE lots in 1100 block of Sure-
ty St A real buy at $J700.

BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-

tween 1st and 2nd streets. A

WILL help you get financing "on
anv of the above listings.

HAVE buyers for 54,000 and $5.--
000 houses
MATTHEWS AND PEELER

Room 1. StateBank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

ROOMING-- house in Big Spring;
good, location: good income;
mostly furnished. 3.

APARTMENT house, 5 uplls: net
income very 'goodl somo terms.--

J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.
160

TWO" houseson one lot Each
with lour - rooms and oath;
close in; one house now va-

cant.

ONE four-roo- m house to be
"moved.

800
ONE lot on Washington Blvd.

TWO lots off the Blvd.

FJESSIE J. MORGAN "

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 1095 MY

FOUR-roo- m house; 2 lots; modern
and newly decorated; would
sell refrigerator with house;
close 'in. -- Phone 1087.

THREE-roo-m house; good shape;
about 20 miles out on highway
t6 be moved: $950. See,or write
W. C. Lepard,. Box 743, Big
Spring, Texas.

THREE-roo-m house andbath on
"corner lot: has large garden
space.Sop E.'L. Feathersat 1113
N. Grogjg

NICE five-roo- m house and bath
for sale at 1504 Min.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

A beautiful five-roo- m house and
bath; located in south part of
town; worth the money.

FIVE-roo- m house, on gobd busi-
ness lot on West 3rd St Price' $2700.

FQUR 'and five-rooi-h house to be
moved off lot

A NICE four-foo- m house on two
fc lots closei to High School: a real

buy. . O
A NICE four-roo- m and Dath on

Gregg St.: worth the money.
HAVE fl number of nice lots In

Washington Place; take your
nfrlt.

TWO nice apartment houses;pay'
ing good .income.

NICE duplex on pavedstreet; real-
ly worth thetmoney,

FIVE-roo-m rock house'on 33lots; a
good buyj ,;

TWO nice businessIota with house
. on eachlot; located on East 3rd

St.: a good buy. c
A GOOD businessbuilding to be

moved off lot
NICE house andbath in

Park Hill addition; worth the
' money.
85 ft. front on East Highway; good

place for business.--

A NICE house and bath;
with furniture; best buy In town.

A NICE house and bath
with brick tile apartment house
on back o lot,-- close to High
School; a real buy.

a nmc --room nouae on . iuu.
has 2-- 3 oroom apartments av

THREE-ifeo- m houseand bath with
large glassed in sleeping porch
on 4 lots;? a good Buy.

TWO large business lots on La-me-sa

Highway; worth the mon-
ey.

THE most modern cafe In Big
Spring; doing a good business;
worth the money.

140 ft, front; close, in on East 3rd
St.; an ideal location for busi-
ness.ISee about this. o

LARGESTDcafe in Big Spring; do-
ing a tremendous business;
priced to selU

A GARAGE and'blacksmith shop,
doing-tgoo- business.

NICE country grocery store and
filling1 station: worth the money.

A NICE 35 unit tourist court;
priced right

TWO nice drive-i-n cafes worth
the money: also the only night
club in town.

IF you have property,to sell, see
Your. Exchange;we "have a buy-
er" for you.

LISTEN ever KBST" every morn-
ing Monday throughSaturdayat
7:00 aj m for further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Rilz Theatre Buildlngy

' Phone 545 .
INVESTIGATE THESE REAL

ESTATE VALUES
ALBERT DARBY

406 Gregg St., Ph. 960
1 A cldse in corner 75x150; two

houses arranged for four fami-
lies; very good construction and
conditbn and priced Jess than
most placesof less value.

2 Goodj modern and bath;
one of! the bestlocations in town
for ajlimlted time at a special

'price. t j o
3 Aiv ideal 50 acreage near the

city oh the south. Too many
things about this property to

describe in this space.
Call me u you warn an iaeai
stock acreage.

42 good Ibis left on '"Johnson
Streetj priced under" other lots
Ipcludng paid-fo- r, pa,vlng.

5 Somefgoodfarms,,
6 new modern, house ln--

Government Heights.
7 weHJocatedbrick home

on corner lot Double garageand
is prlcbd very reasonable.

8 A wopderful large corner with
large niodern two bath home;
garagesand many good features
that makes this a good buy.

Large-- tourist court on highway
oringing in exceneuu uicuuc
arid priced rght

10A good brick apartment
hnune: 8 anartments Partly fur
nished an all-ti- gooa" revenue
piece of property.

11 a very good revenue corner
property, consisting of three

and bath apartments: 1

and bath and
modern .house. Good condition
and gdod revenue all the time

--becauseit Is located just right
12 Some close in businesslots--.

CALL rpe if you want to sell
your property. I have a guaran-
teed proposition. Call me and
let's talk It over.
Albert Darby,. 409 Gregg St

,Psone960s

Lots & Acreages

ACRE tract and 2 acre tract on
East Side of town; gooa loca-
tion; will sell worth the money.
J. B. Pickle. .Phone 12fc7. '

SECTION, of, improved land in
Martin County; half minerals,
300 acres irrigated, $45.00 acre.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217. -

FIVE acres; 3 rooms and bath;
lights, gas and water; 4th house
on North Side of highway In
Sand Springs "For Sale" is on
gate. $1800. . t

FOR salefcby-owner;(?50xl-
40 ft lot

in southwest part Washington
Place. Call 1809--W after 6 p. mv

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES
Select yours now. I have a
numberfof dandy well located
lots; very reasonably priced.'

o H. R. PRICE
. Phone 1210 or 1317--J

Farms & Ranches
REAL good section-stoc- k farm in

Howardi Co. on paved roid;
school pus, daily 'mall; R.El.;
house andother Improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash,o J, "B. Pickle,
Phone'1217

acre farm: 12 miles from Big
Spring: dusei 70 acres
in cultiavtlon; half minerals;
$3500 cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

160" acres.-'on-e mile west of Knott;
135 acres --in cultivation; plenty
of water. Walter Nichols, mile
west of Knott. . v

acre good stock farm; South
part of 'Borden County: 150 in
cultivation house. Nq
sand. Price reduced. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
store and filing staton for

sale; also business lots andacre-
age: wl(h 'water rlRht 8 miles
norm onsnignwayoi. Li. .. ur- -
som.

Wanted To Buy
WISH to purchase four or five-roo- m

modern home"from Indi-
vidual. Phone 1310-- J.

World-yid- e airline passenger
travel tonow regarded as a stand-
ard risk by approximately 50 per
cent Of the life Insurance com
panies in )he United States.

Call JACK t 109 for PBtNTINCyAdY)

PLANT PEACH TREES KlOW
Plant Wolfe's Heavy-bearin- g, Frost-Resista-nt Peach Trees and Say,Money.

Q
- '" I

J

Four Grand Champion varieties ready for immediatejhirfment
FRANK NEWELBERTA IIALEHAVEN- - ELBERTA

All pure strain varieties
Size f.o.b. prices 50 to 100 100 to 1,000 1,0004 up
12 feet 30c 25c 20c '

23 feet 45c 35c 30c
34 feet 50c . 45c 40c

Write for FREE color catalogueshowing Fruiffrees PECANS. Wal-
nuts,.Figs, GRAPES.Berries, Strawberries. ROSES.Bulbs, Evergreens.
Flowering Shrubs, Hedge Plants and Shade Trees or drive to tie
IRSERY.

WOLFE NURSERY ,

Box 811--F . 94 . Stcphenville, Texts

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JOHN W. DOOLEY. GREET-IN- G:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Mondaythe 25th day
of March, A. D., 1946, at or before
1Q o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House In Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 6th. day of February,
1946.

The file number of said suitbe-
ing No. 5792.

The namesof the parties In said
suit are: Lola B. Dooley as Plain-
tiff, ,and John W. Dooley as De-

fendant
The nature of said' suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff resident of Texas 12
months, resident ofHoward Coun-
ty, 6 months: Plaintiff and De-

fendant married April 24th. 1944.
separatedMay 15th, 1945: Plaintiff
alleging Defendant's conduct of
such a cruel nature as to. render
their living together unbearable
and insupportable; no children and
no property accumulated;Plaintiff
prays for divorce.

Issuedthis the 6th day of Febru
ary. 1946.

Given under my hand ana seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 6th day of
February, A. D.. 1946.

CEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk,
District Court, Howard
bounty, Texas. v

(SEAI )

Initial Shipment
MIDLAND, Feb. 15. (JP) The

first plane-loa- d of dressed West
Texas beef was flown from here
to Ke,lley Field, San Antonio yes-

terday The beef-w- as prepared by
a loci . packing firm for the Army
instal ation.

Attend C-- C Banquet
J. H. Greene and Dr. J E.

Hogan attended a meeting spon
sored by the chamberof commerce
in Kermlt Wednesday nigh, at
which James E.'Gheen delivered
an address.

IN LITTLEFIELD
Mayor R. L. Cook, City Manager

B. J. McDaniel and Commissioner
G. H. Hayward spent Wednesday
in Llttleflcld on business.

Mister
r7

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Geological Paptr On
CountyNow Ayailablt

One paper on Howard county
geological studies will be Included
In the "Contributions Geology,
1944," being issued by' the bureau
of economic geology it the Uni-
versity of Texas.

The volume as a whole Is avail
able in paper binding at $4.25 and
cloth binding at $5. Price.of tae
individual paper, "Amphibians
from the Dockum Triasslc of How-
ard County, Texas," by H. J.
Swain, is available at 25 cents.
Remittances should be madefay-ab-le

to the bureau of economic
geology not to any individual.

CiH JACK at 104 far PRIXTIXa ttT)

Political Calendar
i

The HeraldIs authorizedte an
nounce the following candidates
for office, subject to actios ef
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald a .

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
- Walton S. Morrison
COUNTY ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf -

J. BfJake) Bruton
TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F, Wolcott
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK '

Lee Porter ,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet tia. I

Walter Grice i

CO..COMMISSIONER. Pet Ne. X
t

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown i

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No.
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever i
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No.
R. L. (Pancho)Nail

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Nsv 4
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE. Pet No.
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

Breger

By Lfehty

"1 admit the post war world is disappointing, Madam, but
you'll be truly amazed at the wonderful things Industry, ha

plannedfor. the post strike worUL"

a. ;
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Pfus "Fox News' and "ForrestCommandos"

TR&L To ConstructNew Power Line1
DALLAS. Feb. 15 (SV-Jo-hn W.

Carpenter, president of the Texas.
Power and Light company,has an-

nounced that .constructionwill be

THE SCREEN'S

NEWEST

laff-mil- er

pm thefr
hewla--

gin soon on ,a 132,000-vo-lt electric
power transmissionline from Sher-
man to Trinidad by way (of the
Dallas-Eo- rt Worth area."

BRAOSHAW'S ..
Plan To Have Your Easter Portrait

;' ' vln AH Your RneV'
Made Early

StudioHours:.10 a. m. toi p. m. 4 p.m. to 6 p:m
Saturdays: 10 a. ml to 7:30 p. m.

'IT'S AT TOUR MEW

203 Main

1 w"w,wf - '

. SATURDAY & SUNDAY

In Person-- On Our Stage

HERALD "CUZ"

GOODMAN
AND HIS ALL NEW

BARN DANCE SHOW

ON OUR SCREEN SUNDAY
'WHERE DO WE FROM HERE?

STARRING FRED MacMURRAY.
v JOAN LESLIE and JUNE HAVER

In Technicolor
,

A Musical tike Nothing This Earth With A Story
' i That's Oit Of ThU World.

I

HV.B t-b- I StartsSun. (

BWBWafSPft?!FOIt A v
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COLD COURAGE

U. S. Marshals
Shield Their
Secretaf the
Mtkef theirLives!

.
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JENNIFER HCH.T

Plus "Jungle Raiders" No. 11

Buys WaterSystem .

MERCEDES, Feb. 15 UP)
city has completed purchaseof Its
water sstem from Central Power

Light company for $175,000,
Mayor D. L. Heldrick has an
nounced.-- Robert German', former-
ly of Kansas,hasbeen namedstnan-age-r

of the system.

Personality Portraits

CULVER STUDIO
No Appointments Necessary

105 East 10th Phone 0535

SAFEGUARD.
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable by
having them reproduced at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
607 Johnson Phone395 or 1299

Settles
Shaw's

Herald, Spring, Texas, February15, 946 In Herald
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"Documents

STARRETT

also "Secret Agent" No. 13

WesternLumbermen
Exporting

Dallas, Feb.015 up) p. j.
Goodnight, lumberman, de-

claim! "that west coast mills
sol(! 66,000,000 board f;et of

enough to
homes, to foreign countries.

.said his information came from
an Unnamed lumber in San
Francisco.

Goodnight asserted that
there is no "ceiling on ex-

ported, sending large
amKints out of the, country. He
alsc said that large of

to "foreign ports were pass-
ing through' southern

Personnel
I'.'cALLEN, Feb. 15 UP) The

reclamation field
herfc is planning to Increase its
per: Dnriel from 85 to an estimated
150 30, area , engineer
Charles announced.The new

needed,he
planning work on the proposed
$67!000,000 gravity canal

drainage systcm.
C I JACK at 109 for (Adv)
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Richard Bilk ti
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Hilly Billy Band Admission ljkWj. 'irJV- - J1
Giris . 20e & 40e tuT wA --"m ,Jrw

Comedy - Fun Tax Indudedd tmVmA 44
ON OUR SCREEN SAT. - .
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ber, average
sizej
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amounts
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Vegetation Becoming Increasingly

Vital In Development, Research
AUSTIN, Feb. 15. One of

Texas' greatest"natural resources,
often overlooked; is its vegetation.
The grasses, bushes, trees and
sometimes even the weeds that
flourish in the vast reachesof the
state hav an actual or potential
value that will be increasingly 'im-
portant in the postwar resurnence
of scientific development and re--
search. Alreadv businessmen hprhnriiim. rr n Tiwm. -- - . - --- . H I

putting thousands of dollars into fessor'of botany and eminent

Merit BadgesGiven

In ReviewAt Forsan
FORSAN, Feb. 15 A board of

review was "held by Forsan Boy
ScoutsWednesdaynight, tfnd nine
merit badges were presented by
ScoutmasterH. N. Garrett

Eddie Rav Kins received thrpp
fbadges; Sherrlll Hazelwood, two;

ulian Ray Hoisager, three; and
Ancil Cathcart, one. Charles Ray
Howard and Ancil Cathcart passed
second class-test- s.

Other members present were
JamesSuttles, Wayne Huestis,Ray-
mond Blankenship, DaniFairchild,
Junior Dolan, Ray Whirley, Rich-
ard Gilmore, Bob Crcelman and
Jimmie. Visiting boys were Ken-
neth Howe of Big Spring and Fred-
die Joe Slate.

Blalock Congratulates
Truman 'Firing' Ickes

MARSHAL,, Feb'. 15 tfPMy-ro- n

G. Blalock, national .demo-
cratic committeeman,hassent con-
gratulations to PresidentTrujnan
on the resignation of Harold Ickes

secretary of the Interior.
Blalockfs telegram to 'the presi-

dent follows: v,

"Congrptulatlops on resignation
of (Bull Moose) ilckes. We know;
he hasnever.beenyour friend and
that republican Senator Tobey
could not have known what- ques-
tions to ask him without Ickes' col
laboration. The two daysyou have. I

alloted him should give Honest
Harold sufficient time within
which to search department files
for all of his prepared political
memoranda well those filed
.away in skeleton form for appro-
priate polishingby other would-b- e

dictators wheii needed. Warmest
regards and good wishes."

PowerMagazine Runs
Sfofy On SandSprings

Developmenyn the SandSprings
community during the past four
vears. since inceDtion of elertriral
power furnished by the Cap Rock
REA Co-O-p, Is the subject of an
illustrated article in a current
sue Texas uq-u- p r'ower, a
monthly paper published by Texas'
Power Reserve Electric Coopera-
tive, Inc.

Carrying a picture of the com-
munity center, the article points

that Sand Springs is an REA
Co-O-p "babyi" but community
populatloix has grown since elec-
tricity becameavailable.

Only one small business and a
house or two composed the com-

munity before the REA sprung
lines through the area. At present
the co-o-p Is serving'" approximately
80 residential and commercial

Gas Price In Mexico
WESLACO,. Feb, 15 UP) Re-

ports of US tourists Wt gasoline
was selling for as much as $1.50
a gallon in northern Mexico have
been called to the attention of
Mexican tourist officials. Paul
Vlckers, manager of the McAllen
chamber of commercesaid.
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SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

tt CHICKEN

, STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
Open?5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Will IVIeier Irene Meier

MEIER

InsuranceAgency

' SeeUs Before the Fire

Phone 917 608 E. Third

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Building
Bhr Sprlnr,.Texas

--AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Approximately 2 .Miles
West Mwy..80

1 Day Fender Service
Complete Paint Job

Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FREE ESTIMATES

taxonomy the study" of vegeta-
tion in their various localities.

As a backlogfor study. Is the !

little-know- n, but Immensely val-- J
uable University of Texas' herbar--l
lum of specimens of Texas and
Southvestilorapranked as the"
12th best in the country among
eoliege; and university hebaria.

As director of the University
arg! r.. nm-- x-

tax-- j

as

as as

is
or

out

this

onomist. has devoted his summer
vacations and other spare time
for1 the past 27 years to field .trips,
sometimes alone and sometimes
with students.,for the purpose of
studying and collecting Texas
flora.

Despite the years of hard work
thafDr. Tharp0and other univer-
sity botanists have glevoted to

the. flora of the south-
westernTegion. Texas Is still one
of the; least-know-n states, botani-call- y

speaking,
preservation of the plant speci-

mens for the herbarium is a lab
orious process.Each plant must fie J

pressed, poisoned against insects,'
repres$ed,identified and glued to
a .sheet of heavy paper. .'Then-eac- h

sheet must ,be properly la- -
belied and filed in "dust and light-- 1

proof cases.Some of the specimens
in (European collections, for iri- -i

stance, are 500 years old. (

The he'rbarium at the Univei- -j
sily1, now a half - century old, got
its start in the 1890's under the!
guidanceof the late Prof. Freder-
ick W. ,Slmoads,who .was a geo-

logist, rather than botanist. La-

ter Dr. W. L Bray, a member"of
the botany departmentfaculty, and
his students" added materially to
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Watch Repair"Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

J. L. SANDERSON
IO80W. Third Street

TEXACO

Service Station
Third AAustin

Texaco Products
Expert

yashing & Lubrication
?j

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone9689 -
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Advertised in February1st Issueof Vogue

Suit, Rose and Aqua
Suit .?. f

Three-quart- er Coat
Match

BigiSpring, Texas

Say Your "Welcome" to the Spring in
v one of these delightful" new coata'and

dresses.
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Full length and three ounrfcr length ?nat
In lOOCr'wool.t Beige, fuschia, green, .grey
and blue..

?9 to $13'

Rayon crepe dresseswith sequin, nallhcad
and contrast trim In black, brown, fuschia,
lime green and nqun.

U0;90 to $24.95
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